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ThU Is Artesia
Artcoia is close to the ewi of an 

uther year in which It has had no 
irsffic fatalities within the city 
limits. It is possible for the city in 
the rrmaininc week to hang up a . 
fourth straight year without motor 
tehicle fatalities. Do your part— 
drive safely—and New Year’s Eve, 
make It coffee for the road.
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Cloudy and turning much colder 
this afternoon, with rsin turning to 
know this evering, cloudy and cold 
er with snow tonight and Tuesday. 
Know probably will end Tuesday 
evening, (oeirr Tuesday night. 
.Moderately windy this afternoon, 
decreasing Tuesday. Temperatures 
dropping to middle 30’t this after 
noon. lain tonight 25, high Tues
day 34.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

cw Mexico Roads 
ake Three Lives 

Christmasiver
By The Associated Press

Three persons died on New Me* 
Vi streets and highways Christ- 
I Day, and another last night to 

the state's highway death 
I for the fading year to 368 
The l*iest to die was Walter 

nâ  Waywodgic, 40, of Trini- 
Colo. He was killed instantly 

a onecar flip-over 22 miles 
lit of Las Vegas last night. Po- 

say he apparently went to 
«p at the wheel. He died in- 

Lr.ily of a fractured skull when 
from the car, and the ve- 

came to rest on him 
Meanwhile, a Roswell man, Ben- 

Davidson, 71, died yestcr-

lerica Sets 
leath Record 
■'or Brief Yule

,|y THE AS.S<KIATED PRE.S.S 
.A record accident death toll left 
gnm altermath today of the na
il Chrutmas holiday week-end 

The violent death list reached 
15 during the 2-day, 54-hour pe 

from 6 p m. Friday to mid 
it Sunday.

Deaths in traffic numbered 362 
claimed 59 lives The re 

•ming 54 victims met death in a 
:1e variety of mishaps.
The traffic toll came veo’ close 
the National Safety Council's 

^^hollday esUnsatc of 370 fatali 
It was far heavier than the 

tier record of 277 traffic deaths 
s similar period at Christmas 

The over-all total, too, sur- 
the 1048 mark of 396.

The holiday accident death fig- 
compared with a non-holiday 

loekend count by the Associated 
Dec. Ifrl2 of 225 traffic 

Mths. 39, in fires and 67 from 
uKellsnous mishaps.
Despite a strenuous campaign 

"r safe and sober driving during 
|tte Christmas week-end in Califor 

i, (he populous stale recorded 
deaths on streets and highways 

Acr states with heavy traffic 
lls included Texas with 26, Penn- 
)ivania. 25. Ohio and Illinois, 20 

luch. .New York, 18, and Michigan, 
lit

• • •
MX .STATES reported no violent 

leaths during the period- Nebras- 
|ki. New Hampshire, North Dakota, 
Ihodc Island, Vermont and Wyo-
nilij;
Iowa's eight traffic deaths put 

hat state over the previous year's 
ord by four; the toll to date Is

Traffic check points manned by 
a« enforcement agencies in Los 
knucles county resulted in the ar 

of 300 drunken drivers and 
lihout 1,000 citations for other 

baffle offenses.
(Continued on page four.)

day afternoon in a headon colli 
Sion four miles south of Pueblo, 
Colo. The smashup, on U S 85- 
87, left Davidson's wife, Dasie, 71, 
in critical condition at a Pueblo 
hospital.

Driver of the other car, Avciino 
Tnijillo, 39, alao died in the crash

The three who died in New Hex 
ico on Christmas Day were Mrs 
Letah Simms, about 40. Clovia; 
Raymond A Krupicka, 27, Lincoln. 
Neb.; and kfrs Reves Padilla, 63. 
Santa Fe. Mrs. Padilla died as 
the result of injuries sustained last 
Thursday night when she was 
struck by a car

The accident which took the life 
fo Mrs Simms occurred one-hsif 
mile west of Clovis on U S 60 
State Policeman Pat Stovall said 
the Clovis woman ran across the 
road into the path of a car driven 
by Asst Dist. Atty John Hum 
phrey J r , of Fort Sumner

Krupicka was killed when his 
car and a pickup truck driven by 
19-year-old Lalo Gutierrez of Lem- 
itar collided 11 miles north of 
Socorro on U. S. 85 Krupicka's 
wife, Thelma, about 25, suffered 
critical injuries and Is in a Socorro 
hospital.

Gutierrez was hospitalized with 
four of the truck's psssengers All 
of Lemitar, they were Lanzo Gon
zales. 18. ^n n ie  Chavez, 19, Al
berto Griegb, 17, and Pete Archu
leta 19.

Mrs. Padilla was struck late 
Thursday night on a downtown 
street in Santa Fe. Police are 
holding Luther P Chavez. 36, in 
Connection with the accident on 
charges tof driving while intoxi
cated and reckless driving. «

Damage $50,000 
Kliristmas Eve in 
IFire at Springer

SPRINGER ijP—Fire caused an 
jrslimatcd loss of $40 000 to $50,000 
lin properiy damage and inventory 
|*nd destroyed the Eugene Wil- 
lliams drug store here Saturday 
loiKht, for the community's worst 
|firc since June 1953.

Considerable smoke and water 
Idamage resulted in two adjacent 
|liu.<iine.s8 estabiisviments, the Ralph 
|(>riggs pool hall and the Joe Cal- 
jloway clothing store.
I The drug store was gutted by 
riirr in its middle section and a 
jportion of the roof in that part of 
I the building caved in.

John Wood, Springer fire chief, 
juid the fire apparently started at 
I the ceiling level in the mid-section 
|di the Williams store. Wood said 
ISunday the exact cause of the fire 
jltad not been determined, but be- 
jcfiuse of the location of the heav- 
liest blaze, it was presumed that 
Ifldmos spread from a defective 

filing healer, or developed 
Ithrough a short circuit in dec- 
|lrical wu-ing.

Fire was discovered at 7;30 by 
Ikalph Griggs, operator of the pool 
jltall, who smelled smoke and set 
lout to trace its origin. The flrc- 
loirn battled for two* hours to con- 
Prol the blaze.

Wood said the fire broke out in 
Jthe one-hour period between 6:30 
l*nd 7:30 as Druggist Williams re- 
Iported he had been in the estab- 
|l()-hmcnt at 6:30 to fill a prcscrip 
llion for a cualomcr.

Hospital Record
Friday, December 24

Admitted—Mrs William Lea,
601 Centre; Mrs Karl Kafton. 1107 
Sears; Dan Abernathy, 1105 Dal
las, Robert Br>ant, 103 N Tenth; 
Paula Rook, 1114 S. Rosclawn; 
Bernadine M e n d e s, Lakewood. 
Armando Yharra, Cottonwood.

Births—To Mr. and .Mrs William 
Lea, daughter, 4 pounds, 2 ounces. 
6.50 a m.

Saturday, December 25
Mrs Walter Llttrell, 810 W Tex 

as; Mrs David McFarland, W 
Missouri, 'Mrs. Paul Herring, 915 
S. Fourth.

Births—To Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Littrell, a daughter, Susan Yvonne, 
7 pounds, 7 ounce.s.

Sunday, December 26
Admitted—Mrs Edward Bivens 

4084 S. Seventh, Mrs. Gene Sher
wood, 1001 Clayton, Mrs. Karl 
Krafton, 1107 Scars

Births—To Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Herring, a daughter, 6 pounds. 7 
ounces, 6:43 a. m.; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Bivens, a daughter, 6 
pounds, 2 ounces, 2:10 p. m.

Eddy, Chaves 
Officials Push 
285 Rebuilding

It was generally agreed this 
morning at a meeting of Chaves 
and Eddy county officials that 
Highway 285 should be rebuilt.

However, the body as such will 
not make a direct request to the 
state highway department asking 
for a study of the project. Accord
ing to E. O. Spurlin of Carlsbad, 
elected chairman, a request will 
b« sent to all county officials, com
missioners and land-use commit
tee members, plus the chambers 
and city councils in all three cit 
ies and both counties.

The request will ask these bod 
ie* to send like resolutions to the 
state highway department asking 
that the road be studied for pos-- 
•ible rebuilding

Attending the meeting were 
county commiasioners from Chav 
es and Eddy counties, plus cham 
her representatives from Roswell. 
Carlsbad, and Artesia. City offi- 
c.als from Artesia were also pres
ent at the meeting, along with 
members of the land-use commit 
tee in both counties.

•  •  *

.ACf'ORDING to (he resolution 
irawn up by the representative 
roup, the request will be made 

due to increased travel on 285, de 
fined as congestive, and also the 
poor shape the road is presently 
in, partially due to fall floods.

Another tentative date for a 
meeting of representatives from 
the named organizations has been 
set for Feb 14. Chairman of the 
Chaves county lanj-use committee, 
Al Woodburn, explained that 
“after the fire is started, this rep
resentative group should add more 
fuel.” He cautioned that the group 
should meet together and get all 
plans ironed out before making a 
definite road route request to the 
state. “Ujherwise, the state might 
put it off until we all agree,” he 
continued.

To be invited to the February 
meeting will be the state highway 
engineer and the state highway 
district commissioner

Members of the group pointed 
out that the highway, if rebuilt. 
;houId include the new Artesia 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Details on LJrban 
Project Building  
Are Discussed

Intricate details of the urban 
project were discussed this morn
ing with Chamber of Commerce 
officials, Eddy county commission
ers and city officials.

Scott informed the group that 39 
legal documents for securement of 
right-of-way and casements from 
properiy owners along the route 
were in his office, with 20 addi
tional plats and documents sched
uled to srrive in Artesia after the 
first of the year.

According to Scott, members of 
the chamber and city councilmen 
will probably start seeking ease
ments and right-of-way, with the 
aid of right-of-way Agent R .E. 
Conradt.

NUM H ER 190

Police Stand Guard
Prepares Late

as French Assembly 
Rearmament Vote

m:

<  .w
* ^

PICK-l’P TItl CK driven Robert E. Bryan Friday night collided nearly head-on with 
auto driven by Barnardino Mondes south of city limits. State Police report said .Mendes

(Advocate Photo)car was over center line.

T m o  Christmas Eve Wrecks 
Cause Only Aiinor Injuries

Long L ife?
W hy L ive,
M an, L ive
LOS ANGELES .f — At the 

age of 93 Thomas .N. Camfield 
offers the opinion that “all this 
stuff you read about the dang
ers of tobacco and alcohol is a 
lot of hot air."

Camfield, a retired Los An
geles real estate man. took 
some time yesterday to give his 
views on life-and women—to 
a reporter in his room at the 
Jonathan club, where he has 
lived (or 30 years.
"I start my day with my corn

cob," said Camfield. "As soon as
I wake up I go back to bed and . j . .. j  „  . j . According to State Police re
smoke my head off. And 1 have p^^ts. Mendes' car was four (cct 
a cigar after breakfast and din
ner.” He said he also has a glass 
of port 'before brcak(a.st and a 
drink of whisky before dinner.

“Best thing 1 ever did in the 
whole world was never to get 
married. I never wanted to have 
anyone telling me where to 
head in. Ahd I never wanted 
a home. I've known a lot of 
women and they're wonderful 
But whenever I got tired of one, 
there were always plenty more.

“Millions of fheml”

Ranchers, Hunters Shoot It 
Out over Hunting Dog Dispute

Two accidents took place on 
highways near Artesu over the 
Christmas week-end, both Friday 
night, but no serious injuries re
sulted.

The first occured Friday eve 
ning when a car driven by 16- 
year-old Bernardino Mendes col 
lidcd nearly head-on with a panel 
truck driven by Robert E Rr\an 
both of Artesia The accident oe 
curred just 150 feet south of the 
city limits on highway 285

.Mendes and Bryan received 
minor cuts and bruises, while two 
companions riding with .Mendes 
Frank Garcia and Jackie Duran 
both 17, received emergency treat 
ment along with Henry Salsberry 
a companion of Bryan, all at Ar 
tesia General hospital

over the center line at the time of 
the impact The report stated the 
youth has no driver's license and 
had been drinking prior to the 
accident.

The second accident occurred 17 
miles east of Artesia on' highway 
83 when a car driven by John D 
Goodwin, Loco Hills, ran into the 
rear of a car driven by Mrs Rozella 
Matthew. Loco Hills According to

JASPER, Texas Two Ranch
er and five hunters who accused 
them of killing a hunting dog shot 
it out in a wild Christmas Day 
gunfight, officers said.

A sixth hunter—the only one 
who didn't fire a shot, the .sheriff 
said—was slain. Both ranchers 
and another hunter were wounded 
in the furious exchange of some 
40 shots. Six men were charged

with sasault to murder.
Dist. Atty. J. L. Smith said the 

grand jury will take up the case 
Jan. 3.

Sheriff Tom Mixon said five 
hunters fought it out with two 
ranchers they accused of killing a 
hunting dog He said the ranchers 
had often warned hunters they 
would' kill any dogs they found in 
their pasture.

Merry Christmas 
Given Patients

Twenty-five adult.s and five new-born babies at 
Artesia General hospital Christmas Day weren’t forgot
ten by the community, friends, and relatives.

A ward housing older women was decxirated by Miss 
Ruth Russell, who also brought gifts to the patients. Tlic 
hospital auxUiary and Garden club prepared Christmas 
favors for trays. ;

Earlier in the week Belles of Artesia and Mrs. Stan
ley Carper's Girl Scout troop sang Cliristmas carols al 
the hospital.

Nurses were remembered with gifts from former 
patients and from drug stores. Throughout the day pa
tients’ families brought in small gifts to hospitalized 
loved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Llttrell of 801 W. Texas had the 
best Christmas a hospital could produce—a 7 pound 7 < 
ounce daughter, Susan Yvonne.

’ Roy -Muench, 51, Beaumont, Tex. 
killed by a rifle blast through his 
right shoulder, had left his gun in 
his truck, Mixon said.

The bachelor rancher brothers. 
Sterling Garlington. 53, and Dal- 
phin, 43, were among those wound
ed. Sterling was hospitalized at 
Beaumont, in critical condition, 
with a rifle shot in his stomach 
and shotgun blasts in his neck, 
chest and back. Dalphin was in a 
Jasper hospital in serious condi
tion was face wounds.

The sheriff said, “these hunters 
cakie up to the Garlingtons where 
they were sitting in their pasture, 
one or two words passed between 
Charley Ellis—one of the hunters 
— and the Garlingtons, and the 
shooting started

Pullen said Sterling Garlinglon 
ducked behind a dirt embankment 
and Dalphin ran across a ravine as 
the fight began. He said both had 
.30 caliber rifles.

Dalphin Garlington was among

First Real Storm 
Of Winter Smashes 
Into New Mexico

By The .Associated Press
A norther howled into New .Mcx 

ico today bringing the first Teal 
storm of the winter. The weather 
bureau issued a mid morning bulle
tin warning of expected heavy 
snows over the northeastern sec
tion of the state.

Snows were expected to run 
three to six inches deep in the 
northeastern quarter of the state, 
with heavier amounts on high 
mountain passes The weather 
bureau warned that winds accom
panying the storm may cause deep 
drifts in exposed areas.

Plummeting temperatures are' 
accompanying the front with the 
bureau forecasting the lowest 
marks so far this winter, from 10 
below in the higher valleys to 25 
in southern sections.

The storm is caused by cold air 
from the north colliding with, 
moist air hanging mostly east of 
the continental divide, although 
some snow was falling west of the 
divide into central Arizona.

The cold wave area was bound
ed roughly bv Fort Smith, Ark., 
Fort Worth, 'Tex., southeastern 
New Mexico and Alamosa, Colo.

Light snow began in the moun-
thosc charged with assault to mur- tains of the northern part of the 
dcr and released under $2000 state and moderate snow was fall-

State Police reports, the Matthew 
auto traveled 244 feet after the 
crash, going into the barpit and 
overturning once.

Mrs. J W. Kennedy and .Miss 
Lola .Matthew, both in the Matthew 
auto, were taken to Artesia General 
hospital for emergency treatmerft 

I’olicc estimated the speed of 
the Goodwin auto at 70 miles per 
hour Matthew has been cited (or 
speeding and failure to pass an 
overtaken vehicle

Damage to all autos in both 
wrecks was rxtensixe. upwards of 
$600. according to reports

Premier Issues 
Blunt ^ a rn iu "  
To Pass Bill

PARIS — jP — Premier Pierre 
.Mendes-Krance bluntly called on 
the .National Assembly tonight loi 
a decision on the future of the 
Western defense alliance. He said 
the future of the alliance would de 
pend on the outcome of a pending 
confidence vote in his six month 
old government

Taking the floor before a jammed 
assembly chamber in the midst of 
debate on West German rearma 
ment, the premier appealed for an 
endorsement of West Germany's 
entrance into the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization under th< 
London Paris agreements

But. he told assemol'men. to di- 
so they mu.-t reverse the a^sem 
bly'i vote last Friday against West 
Germany's entrance into a se\en 
nation W estern European I'nion 
base don a revived and expanded 
Brussels treaty

He said the assembly could not 
vote one without the other, and he 
warned them that tonight s ballot 
must be the crucial, decisive one 

The premier is asking for the 
((Continued on Page 4 1

This Gu v Might 
Lose IIis Faith

Texas P—On Chrial 
mas Eve ( it) Judge (j. 1. Val- 
rntiBr released 25 mra held on 
drunkenness charges.

Veslerday 14 of (hem were 
bark in jail on the same charge.

NEW MEXK'O WEATHER 
Partly cloudy southwest, mostly 

cloudy with snow north today, 
spreading over east portion by to
night Snow ideally two to six inch 
es on eastern slopes northeast 
Occasional light -.now continuing 
over northern mountains and east 
portions early Tue.sday Clearing 
west Tuesday and east Tuesday 
night Much colder east and north 
today with temperatures near cold 
wave levels expected southwest to 
night. Locally Vusty winds todav 
Highs today 25 35 north and east. 
40-50 southwest Lows tonight near 
10 below in higher valleys, 5-15 
north, 15-25 south

Southern In io n  
To Lav (Jiarlann 
Addition Lines

.A district construction crew is 
expected in Artesia today by 
Southern I’nion Gas <:o to start 
work in the : harlann Addition

.Mgr Bill McGinty said this 
morning the crew will lay th« 
main ga.- line in the addition, plus 
-ieparate house lines, li the lot 
has been purchased and the lute 
spoken fur

.According to McGinty, plans 
call fur a large loop through tha 
addition. He said the company will 
try to use alleys a- much as pos
sible

(Tty Ensineer Doug Fowler said 
when the gas mams are installed 
in t'harlann it will be the com
pletion of underground utilities, 
încc the water and sewer lines 

were umpleted two weeks ago

R adioactive Cockroaches 
Pass Through W ater Trap

By RENNIE TAYLOR 
.\P Science Reporter 

BERKELEY, Calif —  if ^  
Radioactive cockroaches have dem 
onstrated how the species can in 
vadc homes, even passing through 
water traps in the plumbing, two 
U. S. public health experts report 
ed today.

Sewer cockroaches in Phoenix 
Ariz., were used in the experiment 
The results showed that the in 
seets, which arc potential disease 
carriers, migrate as much as 200 
feet when they become overcrowd 
ed or when forced out of their 
colonies by backed-up sewage 

The experiment was reported to 
the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science by M’ll

Explorer Post 
Plans Recreation 
4t Ritidtfso

Artesia’s Explorer Post 28 ii 
planning to spend four days ir 
Ruidoso at the cabin owned b> 
John W. Knorr of Roswell. The Ex 
plorers will leave Monday, Dec. 27, 
and will return the 30th.

Purpose of the tnp is sledding, 
skiing and tobogganing Boys plan
ning to attend are Joe Mathis, Far
rell Howard, Dwayne Howard. 
Jerry West, Allan .Murdock. Harry 
Shaw, Jimmy Bishop, Cary Gwinn, 
Kim Foulks, Steve Kelly, Larry 
Huston, Don King, Doug O'Dell, 
James Syferd, Rodney Jochens. 
Charles Hogsett. Don Knorr and 
Wallace Austin, Explorer advisors, 
will attend.

ham B Jackson and Paul P 
.Maicr of the public health service 
communicable disease center in 
Atlanta. Ga

The roaches in one sewer man 
hole were collected and sprayed 
with radioactive phosphorus which 
made them traceable with a Geiger 
counter. Then they were put back 
into their hole and then another 
colony of 1,500 roaches wa.« 
trapped from a nearby manhole 
and dumped into the radioactive 
colony. The second group of 
roaches was not made radioacUvc

The idea was to produce over 
crowding and see how many of 
the radioactive insects would leave 
their own home under such condi 
tions.

In cold weather the migrating 
niaches didn't go far, but when 
it warmed up they went off in all 
directions. "Thoy were caught in 
.spots both upstream and down 
stream in the sewer

This is about what could be ex 
pected when clogged mains pro
duce backod-up sewage, the health 
experts said TJic in.socts are cap 
able of earning a variety of dis 
ease organisms, the experimenters 
.said.

Three Arlesians 
lla \e  Lhristmas 
Gifts Stolen

Three Artesia families confirm 
today Christmas gifts had been 

stolen (nim under their trees be
fore Christmas, but said the value 
of packages taken was negligible.

Gift.s were taken from the F C. 
Mart home. 502 W Dallas; the 
Robert Bourland home. 711 Carter; 
and the John Simons. Sr., home 512 
W Dallas

All three hou.sehulders theorized 
juveniles were involve<l The thefts 
probably occurred Thursday in 
daylight ^

.Mrs Hart .<<aid tu<la;. a sterling 
.silver carving set had been un 
wrapped, then tossed aside at her 
home One other gift was taken. 
.Mrs. Bourland said two packages, 
placed tar under their tree, had 
been taken Simons said a purse 
and an unidentified package were 
taken from beneath his tree.

RECORD QITET
ALBUQUERQUE —  'If —  The 

Bernalillo county sheriff's office in 
.Albuquerque may have set some 
kind of record for lack of crime re
ports yesterday. A radio operator 
who started his shift at 8 a. m. 
said he handled two calls—one 
that a stray goat had been found 
and the other involving a family 
fight

Hujre Producer Is 
Lompleted By 
^(Millev in Queen

A huge new producer in the 
Drickey Queen pool of Blast Chaves 
county has been completed by R«v 
land Rich Woolley, Los Angclc*- 
Artesia operator

Production tests indicate 984 
barrels a day on the basis of 250 
barrels in six hours through 5-inch 
ra.sing.

The unit. Woollcy-Queen No. 2, 
in NE NW 35-13s-31e. was com
pleted with lO.OCM) pounds of sand. 
•After recovery of all treating oil 
the production test was made.

The unit was drilled by Donnelly 
Drilling Co. Total depth is 3.059 
feet, and top of pay at 3.041 feet.

NEW HOME PLANNED
ALBUQUERQUE _  — The

St Anthony Home for Boys and St. 
Vincent's/Orphanage (for girls) in 
Santa Fc, arc to be the benefi
ciaries of a special funds appeal 
made in Catholic churches through 
out the Santa Fe diocese yester
day .Msgr. Jose A. Garcia said the 
main objective is to build a new 
orphanage in Santa Fe.

Less Salty Pecos River Sought

bond. The others, all among the 
hunters, were Charley Ellis, his 
father Travis E llii who was shot 
in the face; Gerald Sanford; Rich
ard Morris and Clarence Willing
ham. All are of the Jasper or 
Beaumont areas.

Travis Ellis’ condition was re
ported satisfactory at a Jasper 
hoapilal.

ing in the northeast quarter.
Moderate to heavy snow was ex

pected on the eastern slopes of the 
northeast portion today and early 
tonight. But the district weather 
bureau said snowfall would be gen
erally light elsewhere in the north
ern half of the state, and little or 
no precipitation was foreseen in 
the southern baii.

WASHINGTON JV—New Mex
ico may have its own Great Salt 
Lake, artifically created by man 
in an effort to improve the 
quality of the salty Pecos River.

Secretary of the Interior Mc
Kay today announced details of 
a' report from the Pecos River 
commission which calls for the 
experimental drilling- of wells 
into salt springs at Malaga. N. 
M-, which now arc dumping 420 
tona of salt a day into uic Fecoa-

The wells would pump the 
salty water into a depression 
known as Queen Lake, where 
the brine would evaporate rath
er than seep into the Pecos 

The report said the Queen 
Lake depression could provide 
storage for 100 yean pumpage 
of sally water at the rate of 200 
gallons a minute from the pro- 
poseet two wells.

The wclii would tap the water 
carrier near Malaga Bend, a few 
nules below Carlabad, N- M. Be

cause of a heavy residue of salts, 
the commission report estimated 
it would be three years before a 
substantial improvement in the 
quality of Pecos water could be 
noted even after pumping be-' 
gan.

Salt in Pecos waten is heavy, 
even without the contribution 
from the brine-laden Malaga 
springs. The report called the 
salty water a danger to Irriga
tion downstream from Malaga 
Bead.
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Mrs. Jernigan Is 
Kleoted to Head 
Hop<‘ S tar Unit

Mrs A. E. Jernitsan was elected 
worthy matron of the Order of 
Eastern Star at Mope at a meetinti 
Tuesday evening.

Other officers elected were 
Floyd Cole, worthy patron; Mrs 
Bill Oage, asstK-iate matron; John 
Gage, associate patron, Mrs Ton- 
nie Cole, secretary; Mrs Elna Teel, 
treasurer. Mrs Alva Smith, con 
ductreas; and Mrs. James Van 
Cleve, associate conductoress

Mrs \V .A. Gage is the retiring 
worthy matron, and Bill Gage, re
tiring patron

These officers will be installed 
on Jan 8 at Hope.

>IK. .%M> M KS. J .  U .  K K A D SHA A I

J. . Kratlsliaws lionorfd on 
Fiftieth Anniversary Satiirdav

Mr and Mrs J W Bradshaw. 
1112 S Riwelawn celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary on 
Christmas Day

At noon a Chri.stmas dinner wa* 
served at their h<vme with their 
children, grandchildren and Mr 
Bradshaw's sisters present

A reception was held from 3 3 
p m at Masonic Temple Stvns 
and daughter in laws were co-hosts

The temole was decorated in a 
g o ld e n  theme, featuring gold 
chrysanthemums, and a tiered 
wedding cake of white and gold, 
with the inscription “SOth” on it. 
encircled with gold and white 
candles

The gifts were displayed on a 
table covered with a white cloth

Mrs Bradshaw was gowned in a 
purple crepe dress and wore an 
orchid corsage

Punch, cones', nuts and mints 
were served Mrs Calvin Dunn. 
Mrs Dale Doak and Mrs Charles 
Preston Dunn alternated at the 
punch bowl Linda Bradshaw a 
granddaughter, was in charge of 
the guest book

•Approximately 60 guests con 
gratulated the couple .Among the 
guests were friends and relatives

Yeaeer Bros. 
CnR-ery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

2tl W. ChisuB Phone 4C7

from Carlsbad and Texas
On Dec 23. 1004 Miss I.^na 

Taylor and James Wilburn Brad 
shaw were united in marriage at 
Valley Springs. Ark . by the Rev- 
Led better

In 1903 the couple moved to 
Hill county. Texas, in a covered 
wagon which took 21 days They 
had their first son M'lllard. bom 
in 1908 at Abbott. Texas In 1909 
they moved near Kenna. and home 
steaded, and later moved to R<w 
well Their second son. Clifford, 
was born in 1911 at Roswell Four 
years later they moved to Artesia 
Their third son Harold, was bom 
in 1920 here in Artesia

They have been established in 
.Artesia ever since, farming until 
1946 They retired and now reside 
at 1112 S Roselawn Two sons. 
Willard and Clifford live in Ar- 
tptsia .and Harold resides in Salin 
as. Calif All are married and 
there are five grandchildren

Out-of town guests were Mrs 
Clara Rounsville. Carlsbad. Mrs 
Charles Preston Dunn and daugh 
ter. Loise Mane and Mr and Mrs 
Dale Doak all of Portales; Mrs H 
O Lowery and Mrs Cora Lowery. 
Carlsbad: and Ina Bradshaw. Euna 
Bradshaw, and Mr and Mrs Mer 
vin Tracye all of Quitagp Texas 
The latter three are sisters of .Mr 
Bradshaw

f^aslerii S tar lo 
Install Officers 
Tuesday Fveninjr

Students have attributed some 
i reports of fish and frogs falling 

Mth rain to waterspouts which 
' may have surked up tfie animals.

Order of Eastern Star will have 
an open installation at the Masonic 
temple at 8 p m Tuesday Friends 
antd relatives are invited to at
tend

Officers to be installed are at 
follows Mrs Earl Cox. worthy- 
matron: Earle McDorman. worthy- 
patron; Mrs Helen Henson, asso- 
riate matron; John Goodwin, asso
ciate patron, Mrs Rufus Stinnett, 
secretary-.

Also. Mrs W S Hogsett. treas 
iirer; Mrs George Akins conduc
tress. and Mrs Chester Mayes 
associate conductress

Appointive officers are Mrs 
Militred Chipman. chaplain. Mr- 
Earle McDorman. marshall; Mrs 
M A Mapes. or" mist. Mrs B <\ 
DeMirs. Ada. M'l. G'ynn T'lrnc!?, 
Ruth: Mrs F A Houston. Eithc-. 
Mrs F L Bays. Martb* Mrs D<»n 
Shira Electa, Mr John Goo lwin. 
warder; and B .A DoMars. •len 
tinel

Installing office-- wilt be Airs 
Lena Riddle, installing matron; 
I^> Hicks, installing patron, Mrs 
Owen Hensley, installing marshall: 
Mrs Clarence Roach, installing 
chaplain; Mrs Tom M'illiams. in- 
.stalling trea.surer. Miss Ina Cole, 
installing'  secretary-, .Mrs Louie 
Burch, installing organist, and 
Mrs Earl Darst and Mrs Harold 
Kersey will give the tribute to 
the Bible

Mr and Mfs John Daughtery 
and- children, Dehbic and Johnny, 
left Friday for Amarillo, to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Daiightery's 
mother, Mrs H J Crawford. The 
children will remain w-ith their 
grandmother, while the parents go 
to Colorado Springs, Colo, on a 
short vacation trip Thev will re
turn Jan 2.

M’/O Calvin K Bailey, his wife, 
and son Billy, of Middleton. Pa., 
arrived M'ednesday to spend the 
Christmas holidays with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. A G. Bailey, 
and her parents, Mr and.Mrs M'. 
G EverelL

.Mr and Mrs. Bill Gres.setl of 
Canyon. Tex. arrived Thursday lo 
spend Christmas with his parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs K M BrenU, and her 
parents Mr. and Mrs W. G. Ever
ett

Mr. and Mrs Harold Youet and 
son, Ronnell of Rogersville, Pa., 
and Mr and Mrs Sam Lucas and 
children of Tulsa, Okla., are here 
for the holidays with Mrs Youst 
and Mrs Lucas' mother, Mrs Ar
thur Wilson Ckrsitmas Day the 
group went to Socorro to visit Mr. 
and Mrs Pat Coles Mrs Cotes is 
another daughter of Mrs Wilson.

Mr and Mrs. Dee Spray-berry 
and their daughter and husband. 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie McL'asland 
.vpent Christmas in Lovington with 
Mrs Sprayberry’s parents. Air and 
Mrs Pybum.

Mr and Mrs Walter Beadle and 
family of Midland. Mr and Mrs.

Jpns0*n. Sharp  
Hitsis for Ofwn 
f louse Th I#rsila y

.sn.VF.R I.IMNG 
ONTONAGON. Mich — P — 

It's an ill wind, etc A 19.33 tornado 
leveled l,.3tl0 acres in the .30.000 
acre Porcupine Mountains State 
ParK By the end of 1934. the 
Michigan Conservation Depart 
ment reported it had salvaged 10 
million board feet of lumber from 
thew ind-felled trees.

Don Jensen. Realtor, and Sharp 
Cotton Co., entertained with open 
house fur employes and guests 
Thursday evening at the business 
location on S First 

About 50 persons were present 
to enjoy the buffet meal which 
cxinsisted of chili conquesos, clam 
spread and various dips The table 
was centered with a wrni^ht iron 
randrtebra holding five red can
dles and at the base was pine 
cones The Christmas motif was 
carried out in the decorations 

\  bronze tree decorated with 
tiny gold halls was in the corner 
Wee gifts, which were on the fun
ny side, caused a lot of mcrripient 
and served as a pleasant evening 
of enjoyment.

Mr and Mrs Bill Hunt of Carls
bad were guests. They bniught 
several miniature vans as gifts fur 
the children.

I v l

WISE SANTAS
THINK

 ̂ V

AHEAD!

1955 
(HRISTMAS

It’s easy to be a wise Santa, and a jfenerous 

one! It just takes a little foresif^ht. Think 

now of all the'thinjfs you’d like to Rive next 

Christmas and fiRure how much you’d like 

to spend. Then come in and siRn up with 

our Christmas SavinRs Club for that 

amount. Save a little each pay day and re

ceive a nice, biR check in time to play Santa!

Join Our ( hristmas Club Today

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
‘Fifty Years ServinR the Artesia Area' 

Member F.D.I.C.

Surrett and Mrs. Madge Bcadl^ of 
Hobbs and Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Heiinington of Carlsbad were 
guests of Mr and Airs George 
Beadle, Christmas Day.

Lt .and Mrs. Don Brewer and 
two children of El Paso s|>ent the 
Christmas weekend in .Artesia 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs. O 
S. Brewer and Mr and Airs. II. L 
Green.

Miss Sally RoberLs ot Roswell 
was an overnight guest of Alias 
Willa Green Thursday night • Both 
attended the Kainbtw • Dc.Molay 
dance.

-- o~
Giieits in the home ol Air. and 

Mrs E L Green during the Christ 
mas holidays were their son and 
his wife, Mr and Mrs. John Green 
of Portales, their daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mrs. Vernon 
Haldeman of El Paso, Mrs.' Maude 
(iashwiler of .Novinger, Mo., Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Gashwiler of Mes 
calero spent Christmas Day with 
them. Mrs Gashwiler went to Mes- 
calero with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gashwiler Mr and Mrs John' 
Green returned' to Portales Fri
day.

Mr .and Mrs. Eugene R Ander
son and daughter, Ellen of Big 
Spring. Texas, arrived Thursday to 
spend the Christmas holidays with 
Airs Anderson's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W J. Cluney They plan to re
turn home Sun(tay.

James Blue of Phoenix, Ariz., ar 
rived Friday morning to spend 
Christmas with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs D. C Blue and sister 
Sally, and another sister. Mrs. Bev 
Graham and family He will return 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs F. S Mahaney and 
son. Douglas of Pueblo. Colo., are 
here spending Christmas with son 
and brother, Evan Mahaney and 
wife.

Mr and Mrs. J D. AIcKinney of 
N'ora. N'ebr., are here spending the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Jlc 
Kinney's sister, Mrs O. S Matteson 
and their daughter, Mrs Fred 
Knowles and familv.

field. Texas, spent Christmas Day 
with Mr and Mrs Crume.

Jimmy Dew, who is attending 
Eastern New Mexico university, 
Portales, is here for the*holidays 
with hik parents Air. and Mrs 
James Dew

Mr. and Mrs Travers Wallrip of 
Las Cruces were in .Artesia over 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. K E Waltrip and 
Mrs. .Mary Ixvuise Goddan*

Jack Frost, who is attending 
University of New Mexico, Albu
querque. arrived in Artesia Thurs
day night to visit his parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Frost

Air. and Mrs. Paul Aleadows and 
baby daughter of Levelland. Texas 
spent the Christmas weekend in 
Artesia with her parents, Mr. and 
Airs Jim Starkey, other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Max Cox and 
daughter Linda of Springdale, 
Ark., arrived in Artesia Sunday 
to visit her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trent.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Fagan and son 
David left Sunday morning (or 
AloneU. Mo., to visit relatives.

Guests in the home of Air. and 
Mrs Austin Stuart for Christmas 
were Mr. and Mrs Vi. L Stuart 
and daughter Sandy-, Mr and Mrs 
R. J. Stuart and daughter, all of 
El Paso, Air and Airs John A 
Stuart and son of Levelland. Tex.; 
Mr and Mrs Ray F. Small and 
sons and Mrs. .Nellie Small of 
Carlsbad. Rev. and Mrs Ronnie 
Parker and daughter of Abilene, 
Texas and Lt Bob Stuart of Fort 
Worth. Those from Artesia who 
were present were Mr and Mrs 
Garland Stuart and daughter and 
Mr. and .Mrs. James Dew and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Barrett 
and children of Artesia spent 
Christmas Day in Roswell with 
relatives.

HUreen is attending Colorado Uni
versity at Boulder

Mr and Mrs Dale Doak and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Preston Dunn 
and daughter, Lois Mane of Por
tales spent the Christmas weekend 
here with their pzrents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Dunn, other relatives 
and friends

.Mr and Mrs. Glenn McKinney 
aiiJ children of El Paso and For
rest Miller of Jal visited last week 
with their parr-rts. Air. and Mrs 
J R Miller. They went to Kermit, 
lesai to spend Christmas Day 
with Air an I .Mrs .lay Miller and 
fa-Illy

Rev H L McAlesler was call- 
td  lo FI Paso Thursday to offi- 
ciaie at a luneral service. Mrs 
McAlester and Barbara accompan
ied him and the tamily spent 
Christmas with relatives in El 
PS.SO.

Air and Al̂ s Ed Lee of Por 
tales were in Artesia over the 
weekend visiting Mrs. A.’E. Sud- 
derth and .Mr. and Mrs.' John Sud- 
derth.

Mr and Airs Bernard Ros.s of 
Artesia are visiting their parents 
in Portales

Jim Blue, w-ho is with General 
Motors Acceptance Corporation in 
Phoenix Aril., spent .  Christmas 
in Artesia with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D C. Blue

Mrs Alice Manning of Amarillo 
spent Christmas with her daugh 
ter and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs 
Ray Daves.

.i Ihmpipnptp C,pts 
Indian School for 
Vravticfd !Sursi>s

WTASHINGTON,
Secretary McKay says the Indian 
bureau school of practical nursing 
will be moved to Albuquerque 
from I.,awton, Okla, early in Feb 
ruiry-

McKay said students would have 
access to more extensive training 
facilities there—the bureau's lug 
bed sanitarium and the 133 bed 
Kernalillo County—Indian huspiui 
In addition, the 208bed Alediral 
Center at Ft. Defiance, Ariz, u 
comparatively close.

Hospital Record
Thursday, l>erember 23 

Births — to Mr and Atrs Dave 
Muhlstein. 1408 Yucca, a son, s 
pounds 13 ounces, 9:29 p m Thurv 
day. *

To Mr and Mrs Floyd Shelton, 
1108 Runyan, a daughter, Pamela 
Diane, 6 pounds 2 ounces. Wednes
day.

PARACHUTE HERO
FT. BRAGG. N. C. — IP — Be 

fore he became a qualified para
trooper, Pfe Elmer L. Taylor saved 
the life fo another fledgling jump
er During a training Jump the 
parachute of P\t. William C Bird 
collapsed in mid air Taylor, float 
ing to earth, grabed Bird's para
chute and hung on until they 
reached the ground safely.

Kay and Donna Koistra of Los 
.Angeles, are in Artesia visiting 
their father, Frank D Koistra.

Mr and Mrs Paul Barnes and 
daughter Vivian of Melrose and 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Ditto and 
son Donald of Roswell spent 
Christmas in Artesia with their 
mother. Mrs Dora A.shton and 
Mr and Mrs Roy Buzbee.

.Mr and Mrs Leslie Clayshulte, 
Connie and Jimmy of l.as Cruces 
spent the Christmas weekend in 
Artesia with Mr and Mrs. Everett 
Crume Mr. and Mrs Harsey 
Thomp.son and children of Little-

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Fred Knowles for Christmas 
were Mr and Mrs. J D. McKin
ney of Nors. Neb.; Airs Ralph 
Knowles and children, Mary Beth 
and Ralph Wayne Jr and Mrs 
Dora Nichols of 'Odessa. Texas. 
From Artesia were Mr and Mrs 
James Artrip and children, Hi1 
tonia. Wanda Mae and Jimmy, 
Mrs. Addie Knowles, Mr and Mrs. 
Roscoe Knowles and Mr and .Mrs 
Ralph B Knowles

Air and Mrs. J. D. McKinney 
o( Nora. Neh., are visiting at the 
home of their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs Fred Knowles 

Mrs. Frank Marshall and daugh
ter Fireen of Farmington, are vis
iting in Artesia with Mrs. Grr- 
t-ude Hogan. .Nell Hogan and Mr. 
and Mrs Gayle Richardson .Miss

Miss Vada Gillebrand of Ysleta 
is visiting in the home of Rev and 
Mrs II L. Mc.Alester 

• • •
Mr and Mrs. J W Jennings of 

lots Cruces spent Christmas Osy 
in Artesia wiwth their daughter, 
Mrs Helen Bir and daughter 

.Mr and Mrs George David and 
son Aflke of ClovU are visiting in 
Arte'sia with Mr and Mrs H Floyd 
Davis and Mr and Mrs Robert 
Birch

DADS SENTENtTD 
LYN’CHBl'RG. Va — oP — Two 

boys, aged 11 and 12. were brought 
before Juvenile Court Judge O R 
Cundiff, charged with burglarizing 
a grocer} store He ordered an in 
vesligatinn. Their fathers said they- 
didD't know the boys were out that 
night. Judge Cundiff gave the dads 
60 days in jail for neglecting the 
boys.

The first verified (all of a 
naeteorite in the United States was 
witnessed by two Yale professors 
at Weston, Conn , in 1807

ANY TAKERS?
CHARLOTTE. N C — P — 

This classified ad appeared in a 
Charlotte newspaper. "Old drunk 
43. wants easy job **

Don’t .Miss It!
The

’Holiday Jamlxtrev'
and

Ix>rul
.Amateur ('ontest
Tursdav, Doc. 28 

Hiirh School 
.Auditorium

Matinee 2:3* to 4;30 
Eaening 7:3S to 9:M
 ̂ Sponsored b>

Hiirh School D.K. ('lub
and the

Pecos Valley Jamboree
.Advan<-r Tickets on Sale at

IHtll.IRRS CAFE 
IRBY DRUG 

MANN DRUG

WHAT HAVE Y O U  GOT 

TO RENT, SELL OR TRADE?

. . . W E ^  G O T

WANT ADS THAT WORK!
.  Thrifty women—and men, too—read our Classified Ads 

every day for the best reason in the world: YOU SAVE! 
Want Ads in this paper are a market place for every- 
thinjf you want lo buy, sell, or sw ap and—for expert 
services . . .  Get the classified shopping haH*. now . . .

1. Legal NoticeH 12. Furnished Rooms 22. Do-It-Yourself
2. Lost and Found 13. Room and Board '  23. Television and Radio
3. Special Notices 14. Wanted to Rent 24. Musical Instruments
4. Personals 15. Homes For Sale 25. Building Materials
5. Instruction 16. Farms and Ranches 26. Machinery, Equipment
6. Services 17. Business Opportunities 27. Farm Equipment
7. Help Wanted—Male 18. Business Properties 28. Seeds and Plants
8 Help Wanted—Female 19. W an t^  to Buy 29. Livestock
9. Situations Wanted 20. For Sale— .30. Dogs and Pets

10. For Rent—Apartments Household Goods 31. Auto Loans
11. For Rent—Houses 21. For Sale—Miscellaneous .32. Used Cars For Saletmm
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jIV VORK. 1>I’>—Six bcxers 
ia 1»M from riag iajuriei 

p drop from the record 
|!).S3—Ring Magatine dia. 
lodav in a copyrighted 

jfje in its February iasue.
,ilur Nat Fleischer of the 

b o x in g  publication 
the decline in fatalities 

I ibr year before one of the 
[kifht spots in an otherwise 
I year for the sport, 

yirivhcr and his worldwide 
[ iflrt ted heavyweight cham.
I goikv .Marciano as “Fight 
[the Year” and singled ont 

pstina's Pascual Prrei, world 
jht champion, for its 

of the year” award.
I9S3. 12 pros and IS ama 
died following ring in 

Fight of the fatalities 
irird in the I'nited States 

I It in foreign countries.
1)54, three amateurs and

three pros succumbed, four here 
and two abroad.

There wasn't a pro death until 
Nov. 341 when British welter 
weight Bobby Callaghan died In 
London after boxing a six round 
draw. Then Ralph Weiser, a 
Portland. Ore., lightweighl and 
Ed Sanders, Olympic heavy, 
weight champion, from Los An. 
geles. died on successive days, 
Dec. 11 and Dec. 12lh.

The amateur victims were Po. 
lire Constahle Vaipou Aiuu’u, 33. 
at Samoa. Feb. It; Airman Jeaae 
L. Hylton, 22, at Oakland, Calif., 
and Aviation Ardnanceman M. 
G. Byrd. 22, at Pensacola, Fla., 
Sept. t.

Fleiacher listed increased safe, 
ty measures and closer roopera. 
tion among the state eommis- 
aions as the major reasons for 
the decline in fatalities.
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Skyline conference basket 

Itrams. two of them matched 
'ite tournaments, resume 
tih' week with non-confer 

'pponents.
league team in action to. 

,u Denver univeriity, whose 
take a 2 3 won.lost record 

I the All American City Invita- 
Tournament at Owensboro, 

|TV Pioneers meet Evansville, 
Tiillege in a frist round con

other tournament team is 
.\&M, matched against 

..ippi Southern Wednesday 
Wichita tournament, 

i State it at Montana State 
only game Tuesday. In 

;day contests, LMah State

pn l̂iine Tourney 
Top Small

illege Entries
NTALES — iP — Small col 

basketball team.s (rom seven 
sere expected to start arriv. 

I today for loosening up drills 
the seventh annual Sun 

basketball tourney, 
tiiumey opens tomorrow 

I runs through 'Thursday. Four 
are scheduled each day. 

bthuestern Oklahoma, the 
delending champ from 

i'herfurd. Okla., is rated one of 
(top favorites in the event, but 
Home luster knocked off their 

by an early season defeat 
hands of Ft. Hays (Kans.) 

college, another team com- 
in the event.

‘hers rating high in the pre- 
mey forecasts are Taylor uni- 
uty (Ind.) and McKendree cob 
’ of Lebanon, III.

since the tourney teams 
My get to see each other before 
\ tourney starts, es-eryone has a 

01.ate claim to a favorite's 
or at least a darkhorse

(he top event sfor small colleges 
in the Southwest, 
again plays the Bobcats. New 
Mexico hosts Central State of 
Oklahoma City, and Montana takes 
on St. John's of Minnesota at 
Billings.

Brigham Young visits Bowling 
Green, Ky., Thursday for an inter 
sectional battle With Western Ken 
tuck).

New Year's Day games match 
BYU at Murray State of Kentucky. 
Denver against Washington at St. 
Louis, and New Mexico at home 
against Arizona.

---------- ----------!___
Mississipi}i, iVft r y  
Buckle Doini to 
Boit'l Practif'e

piling in this category are host 
ill New Mexico, Missouri 

of Mines, Southwestern 
i.ina, and Western State col. 
(Colo.).

Bwsouri Mines, McKendree, and 
(thwestern Louisiana are mak- 
I their first appearance in the 

that has become one of

NEW ORLEANS —  'm —  Navy 
and Mississippi were set today to 
open final practice sessions for 
their New Year's Day football bat. 
tie in the Sugar Bowl 

•Navy will drill at Tulane uni. 
versity while Missis.sippi will hold 
its sessions at Biloxi, Miss.,' about 
90 mile from New Orleans on the 
Gulf Coast

Navy rules a threepoint favor 
ite. mainly because of the Mid 
dies' 27.30 victory over powerful 
Army in the season finale

Teeh Expected to 
W in Cotton Bowl 
Easily Saturday

DALLAS — IP — If experience 
ia the payoff, Georgia Tech should 
win the Cotton Bowl football game 
in a breeze Saturday.

The Yellow Jackets, who clash 
with Arkansas in the Dallas fea. 
ture, have been in so many bowl 
games they're, as common as regu. 
lar .season contests. This is the 
fourth straight year for Tech to 
play in a major howl and there 
are three members of the team 
who have made all of them.

These three are Larry Morris, 
the great center; Buddy Jones, 
end, and Ben Daugherty, tackle. 
Bill Brigman, quarterback, was on 
the squad in 1953 when Morris, 
Jones and Daugherty, then fresh 
men, played against Baylor in the 
Urange Bowl, winning 17-14. Brig 
man, however, didn't get in that 
game.

Morris, Jones and Daugherty 
have never known anything except 
victory in bowl warfare because 
Tech beat Mississippi 24-7 in the 

ugar Bowl and West Virginia 
43-i9 in the 1954 Sugar Bowl.

SYDNEY, Australia, (A’l—Amer
ica seized a firm, almost unbreak
able grip on the Davis cup today 
when two long-frustrated veterans, 
Tony Trabert and Vic Seixas, 
fought their way to almost identi
cal four-set victories over young 
Australian foes in opening singles 
niatqhes of the challenge round.

Trabert, tight-lipped and deter 
mined, cut down powerful Lewis 
Hoafd in the first match, 6-4, 2-6, 
1210, 6-3 Seixas, scrapping 31- 
year-old United States champion, 
evened a long and embarrassing 
jinx by trouncing little Ken Rose 
wall, 8-6, 6-8, 6-4, 63 

"Two down and three to go,” 
exultantly said Bill Talbert, non 
playing captain of the Americans 
as he congratulated his victorious 
athletes in the dressing room.

"We'll clinch the cup tomorrow 
in the doubles And then Wednes 
day's final singles matches will be 
just a formality.”

Only one other time in the his 
tory of this storied international 
tennis competition dating back to 
1900 has a team lost the opening 
two singles and come back to vic
tory

In tomorrow's doubles, with the 
United States leading 2-0, Amer- 
ica will send out Trabert and 
Seixas again against Australia’s 
Hoad and Rosewall. Tbe Ameri
cans, who have established them
selves as the best in the world, will 
be overwhelmingly favored.

Harry Hopman. a disappointed 
Aussie captain, has the choice be
tween Rosewall and Hoard or Rex 
Hartwig and Mervyn Rose, who 
have a brilliant doubles record 

But both Hartwig, just up from 
mumps, and Rose, a lefthander of 
shifting temperament, have been 
mediocre in practice this week end 
appear certain to watch th doubles 
from the sidelines

BEST IN  N . L B y  A l a n  M o v t r
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Navy Entry in Sugar Bowl 
May Shift Hold-Out Clubs

By GAYLE TALBOT
|KEW YORK. (Ah — The Sugar 

»i, by sweet talking Navy into 
king an appearance at New Or- 

not only has landed the out- 
nding attraction on the New 
*r's Day program but has scored 
hetory over its bowl rivals which 
ulrl have a lasting and important 

fleet upon the whole business of 
••t season football.

[By going its own resolute way 
N declining to tie itself up with 
py athletic conference^ as its 
nnripal rivals have done, the 
£<ir Bowl officials took a big 
nhle. A year ago it landed them 
trouble. They even had diffi- 

|l‘y selling tickets to their West 
Kinia • Georgia Tech attraction, 

kt they can forget that sad ex- 
■ience now and look forward 

some confidence to ruling the 
9t. '

[Since Navy, one of the most glit- 
^ng of the independents, has 

ken the ice in consenting to 
■y Mississippi on Saturday, it is 

next thing to a mortal cinch 
»t Army and Notre Dame will 

' receptive to similar bids in

short order. Neither of the latter 
schools has been quite as dead set 
against bowl games as one might 
think. All they needed was a 
little shoving, really.

Army, as a matter of fact, would 
have gone to the Rose Bowl in a 
holy minute in 1946 if it had been 
asked. That was the last year of 
the great Davis-Blanchard combih- 
ation, and West Point officials 
wouI(] have liked to exhibit their 
wondrous scoring machine on the 
West Coast. As we recall, though, 
the Coast conference already had 
committed itself to its present 
bowl pact with the Big 10 and 
could not invite the Cadets.

As almost everyone must be 
aware by this time, there ia con
siderable rivalry between our two 
service academies. Neither school 
especially likes for the other to re
ceive more than its fair share of 
publicity, and there is no question 
that Navy stole a march in that re
spect this time. .

As for Notre Dame, there have 
been recurring rumors for several 
years that the Irish were about

the right invitation came along.

By DOROTHY ROE 
.Xssoriated Prrss Women's Editor 

Flight .Nurse Genevieve de Ga!- 
ard-Torrauue, ‘'the angel of Dien 
Hien Pr*i,” has ;«-en named Wom
an of the Year in the 13th annual 
woman’s editor poll of AP news 
pipers.

The courage of the attractive 
blue - eyed, 29 • year • old French 
nurse who stuck to her post and 
ministered to the wounded until 
the last shot was fired in the siege 
of Dien Bien Phu provided one of 
the most dramatic news stories of 
the year and provided history with 

new heroine. Awarded the 
French Legion of Horan and the 
U. S. Medal of Freedom for her 
heroism, the young nurse has re- 
turned to France after a recent tri
umphal tour of the United States 
at the invitation of Congress 

Others named outstanding in 
their fields for 1954 are:

Business: Jacqueline' Cochran. 
busines.s woman - aviatrix ■ author, 
who this year added to her many 
honors an autobiography, "The 
Stars at Noon," and two new air 
honors: first woman to break the 
sound barrier, and first woman to 
set the jet speed record of 652 
m.p.h.

SperU: Babe ,Didrikson Zahari 
as, who went on to greater golfing 
honors in 1954 after winning a 
desperate bout with cancer in 1953. 
She was awarded the William D. 
Richardson trophy as the person- 
who made the outstanding contri
bution to golf this year, won her 
thir(l. Women's National Open 
championship, captured her fifth 
All American Women’s Pro title, 
was inducted into Texas Hall of 
Fame, won the Ben Hogan trophy 
for having overcome the greatest 
physical handicap in 1953 and was 
a guest for dinner at the White 
House.

Education: Oveta Culp Hobby, 
secretary of the Department of 
Health, Eduontion and Welfare, 
former head of the Women’s Army 
Corps, also named on the year's 
list of the 12 best-dressed women 
in 7he world. ,

Public Service: Clare Boothe 
Luce, first woman ambassador to 
Rome, who effectively quashed re-
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Infraction Call Victory Key 
As Browns Win Over Lions

By JERRY LISKA
CLEVELAND, .A*i — The Cleve 

land Browns today owned^a rare 
second National Football league 
title after an astounding 56-10 de
throning of th^ Detroit Lions 
which proved:

1—Cleveland’s ‘‘retiring” quar
terback, Otto Graham, showed 
enough voltage at 33—three touch
down passes and

friction of the fair-catch ruling. 
That left thet roughing-the-punter 
violaiton standing alone, instead of 
being wiped out in a double pen
alty.

85 LOSE LICENSES 
SANJA FE — 'E — The drivers 

license branch says 85 operators 
lost their licenses Dec. 13-17, most 

three scoring I them for drunk driving.

Fourteen Major College Basketball Tourney!
Scheduled for Play Despite Holiday Week

By ED CORRIGAN 
The Associated Press

There will be no rest for the 
weary this Christmas Week, for. 
starting today, no fewer than 14 
major college basketball tourna 
ments will be played, pitting an 
armload of the nation’s top teams 
against each other

Eight of the 13 undefeated big 
time teams will play in tourna 
ments Four other will continue 
their regular-season schedule, and 
only one. Auburn with five vie 
lories, will not see any action.

North Carolina State, which has 
Tournament at Storrs. Conn., 
Florida, 5-0, heads for the Gator 
Bowl Tournament at Jacksonville 
Fla., and Kansas. 4-0, in the favor

ite in the Big Seven event at Kan
sas City.
• Among the other undefeateds 
Kentucky, the winner of its own 
run up the best record to date 
9-0, swings into the Dixie classic at 
Raleigh. Two of the other unbeat 
ens, Dayton with seven triumphs 
and Villanova with four, play in 
the Eastern Collegiate Athletic 
Association's holiday festival in 
New York

Columbia. 4-0, plays in the 
Queen City Tournament in Buffalo. 
,N Y., Dartmouth. 4-0. and Connec
ticut, 6-0, are in the New England 
invitation tournament last week 
and the .No. 1 team in the country 
in the latest Associated Press poll 
will try to run its skein to seven

Bucceroni, Brion 
Meet Tonight in 
Survival Battle

Southwest Loop 
Readies for Fightr

NEW YORK — liP _  Heavy 
weights Dan Bucceroni and Ceasar 
Brion meet tonight in what could 
be billed as k battle for survival at 
New York’s St Nicholas Arena 
(DuMontTV, 10 p m.. EST)

Although neither has been doing 
well of late, they still possess for
midable won-lost recoids. Buece- 
roni. of Philadelphia, has a 46 5 
slate with 30 knockouts. Brion's 
record is 43-10 with 20 kayos

The heavyweight class being 
what it it today, it doesn't take 
more than two good showings to 
get back in the rankings It only 
took two wins by Chariev Norkus 
to get back in the money, and Buc
ceroni and Brion hope to do the 
same

Wildcat Billy McNeece, a crowd 
pleasing 22-year-old middelweight 
from Islip, ,\. Y., takes on veteran 
Bobby Dykes of Miami at Brook 
lyn’f Eastern Parkway in the other 
TV show toijight (ABC TV, 10 
p m EST).

Winner of three straight, the 
rangy, 'blond wildcat is rpted one 
of the best pruspect.s in the boom
ing middleweight division with a 
13-2 record. His aggressive style 
is right up Dykes’ alley. Bobby, a 
smart boxer, likes his opponents to

By THE AS.S(M lATED PRESS
Southwest conference members 

finish up the practice schedule this 
week and prepare for the cham 
pionship fight that starts Jan 4.

They'll get together to test each 
other in the annual pre-season 
tuqrhament at Houston Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday and will 
have a guest—Alabama.

Twelyc games will be played in 
the tournament, then all members 
except Arkansas take out for the 
remainder of the week Arkansas 
plays Tulsa at Fayetteville Satur 
day.

The championship race blurting 
Tuesday of next week will see 
Texas AAM playing Rice. .Arkan 
sas meeting Texas Christian and 
Texas clashing with Southern 
Methodist Baylor won’t start the 
conference race until Jan 8 when 
the Bears play Texas

SEASON'S OPEN
NEWPORT NEWS. Va — r  _  

Pigeons here kept drawing com 
plaints and control methods failed. 
City council has amended the law 
against discharging firearms in the 
city limits to permit policemen to 
shoot pigeons

against St. 1-ouis and Temple: 
Penn, 6-0, play.- Pitt, Vanderbilt 
with 4-0. goes against Stanford,, 
and Seton Hall, 7-0. tackles Stan 
ford and Gonzaga

Here are pairings for tourna 
ments starting today.

Holiday Festival 1 New York)— 
LaSalle-Syracuse; .Niagara UCLA; 
Iluquesne Villanova Dayton • . t̂. 
John’s

Southwest Conference (Dallas),
Baylor Alabama. Texas - Texas ’ 

AA.M. Rice Arkansas. Southern ' 
-Methodist Texas Christian.

Queen City ( Buffalo; — Ford- 
ham Georgetown: Columbia St. 
Bonaventura: Vale-Canisius Idaho ' 
State and Georgetown play their 
first round game Tuesday

Big Seven 'Kansas City i —Colo
rado - Oklahoma: .Missouri .Nebras
ka Tuesday's first round pairings 
are Kansas State-C'alilornia and 
Kansas Iowa State

Gator Bowl -Jacksonville) — 
Georgia-Spring 11)11, Klorida-Flor- 
ida State

Kentucky Invitational (Louis
ville — Flastern Kentucky Western 
Kentucky. Louisville Murray.

All-American Owensboro. Ky.)
— Cincinnati ■ Mississippi; Evans- 
ville-Denver Kentucky Wesleyan- 
Rhode Island, Maryland-Texas 
Tech

Motor Cits - Detroit; — Wayne 
Penn State: Detroit Toledo,

Dixie Classic (Raleigh. N C.)— 
North Carolina Southern i'alifor- 
nia; North Caroline Stale-Curnell, 
Wake I'orest Minnesota. Duke- 
West Virginia

Hofstra Invitation Hempstead,
-N Y — Lehigh-Hofstra. Cortland- 
Delaware St Peters i \  J.: meets 
Lafayette and .Marietta pla.vs Wag 
ner Tuesday.

Three get under way tomorrow- 
night — the Richmond Festival, 
the Pacific Coast Northern Divi- 
'sion and the New England, while 
the Sugar Bowl event starts 
Wednesdav

come to him Dykes 
15-6

record is 95
I

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South RoselaisB
Read a Magazine Today! 

I(% Cream and Drinks

One hears that there has been 
some pressure from the alumni. 
So far the rumors have been 
strongly denied as fast as they 
popped up. but they might not be 
the next time The new coach, 
Terry Brennan, being very young, 
and ambitious, might feel differ
ently about post-season activities 
than his predecessor, Frank Leahy, 
did.'

The Irish have not played in a 
bowl since 1825. ^

One of the reasons Army has 
advanced for not acccepling bowl 
bids recenUy was that such a trip 
would deprive members of their 
team of their Cbriabnas vacations. 
Navy, by waiting until today to fly 
to New Orleans, has demonstrated 
that the rigors of travel no longer 
are what they used to be. The en
thusiasm with which the Middies

smashe.s—to warrant doubt he will 
quit pro ball as he says.

2— That you can’t believe what 
you see on the TV screen—the 
game turning play favored the 
Browns after what appeared a neu 
tralizing double-infraction on TV.

3— That the same two teams 
playing in the same citv on sue 
cessive Sundays won’t kill your 
crowd

4— That statistics are little white 
lies (the Browns had only a slight 
edge over the two-time league 
champion Lions).

There was much of the fantastic 
about Paul Brown's tremendous 
crushing of a Detroit jinx in yes 
terday’s game, played under per 
feet (for Dec. 26) weather condi 
tions. It ended a Lion quest for 
an unprecedented third straight 
NFL title

The Browns won their first tri
umphs in nine starts against a 
Buddy Parker-coached Lion team, 
but the runaway didn'bdevelop un
til after a first quarter tide-chang
er which puzzled TV viewers.

This came, with Detroit ahead 
3-0 on Doak Walker's field goal

Cleveland's punter was roughed 
on the same play in which De 
troit's receiver apparently signaled 
for a fair catch then was clob
bered deep in Lion territory.
. The Brown punter, Horace Gil- 
lorn, was racked up by Lion guard 
Harley Sewell, just after lofting a 
fourth-down punt to Detroit’s Jug 
Girard. After signaling a fair 
catch, Girdard moved three strides 
to his right and did not have con 
trol of the ball when he was 
smacked down.

What the TV audience never 
learned was that officials ruled 
Girard, “muffing the ball,” never 
had enough control to warrant in
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cent rumors of her resignation.
Literature: Pearl S. Buck, nov

elist, whose autobiography, “My 
Several World,” has just been pub
lished.

Entertaiameut: Audrey Hepburn, 
pixie stage and screen star, who 
won the movies’ Oscar and mar
ried Mel Ferrer, her leading man 
in the recent Broadway hit, ”On- 
dine.”

Politics: Margaret Chase Smith, 
reelected senator from Maine by 
a smashing victory.

^___ ___ voted to play in the Sugar Bowl
ready to play in a bowl game iflalao proved that they did not re

gard the expedition as a hardship.

Founder o f Big  
Money Tourneys 
To Be Buried

Si

BE SURE TO SHOP THE 

TOWN’S BIGGEST M A RK ET- 

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS!
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SAN ANTONIO — KT — Thay 
bury Jack O’Brien today as golf 
pays tribute to the sports writer 
who originated the “big money” 
tournament.

O’Brien, who in the 20's made 
the TcxaajOpen a $5,000 event and 
thus started the present system of 
tournaments posting hundreds of 
thousands of (lollars, died in a hos
pital Christmas Day

The former sports editor of the 
San Antonio Evening News had 
been in retirement for several 
years because of heart trouble and 
failing eyesight. Services were 
scheduled this afternoon. His 
diwod, Mrs. Alma O'Brien, sur- 
widow, Mrs. Alma O'Brien, sur-

BUYING? SELLING? SERVICES OFFERED? SERVICES WANTED!
No matter what the problem, let the W ant Ads go to work to solve it for you! 

More people read and use the Classified Ads than any other advertising medium! 
It is the community’s larg est and most complete 

show-case of day-by-day needs and services.
Look it over carefully. You’II find values galore!
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YOU'LL BE V 
SEEING M E...: HEY THERC-.YOto 

WITMWEWAttS in '  
MOUR EYES!

liAVID H lUIDB̂ ELL. EdMur HARRY HA8ELBY. Mach. BiUH

M o r e  ( a \ i i *  W o r k e r s  \ l u a v s  N e e d e d

I. \  E\'1;:RY CO.MMl’.MTY there are always some civic jobs 
in mnni of .some workeiN.
That is true in this eommunitv as well as other commu

nities. There is alwa.vs need for some workers in the Boy 
ScYHits, the Girl Seout-. this prouram or that program. There 
is always need for iieople to help promote and carry out the 
worthy projects, movements and undt-rtakinns in our com
munity.

We have some fine workers dt)in>; a «ood job or the pro
grams could not lie tonfinued. But they always need some 
help.

It is true there ar* those in the community who have 
never become mterest-si in helping in these programs. Yet 
they have abilitv. talent, and the know-how, and they an* 
needl'd. •

Maybe we an* to lil.ime thev an* not working in some 
civic movement lit“eaiLs«' we have fail«*d to invite them to help 
us. .Maybi* thev ft*el thev an* not needed or vvantixl. .Mavbt* 
tney feel that thev would in* puttinj- themselves forward.

But they could help and they are nei*dt*d. Some of them 
v* ithout a doubt are .in.Mous to i;et into this work and would 
lie happy helping to carrv on some of our fine programs.

A new year is a gixxl time to cet startl'd in some local 
pitijivt. The new >ear b- a cikxI time to take on some of the 
activitu*s m*edinc a helpinu hand.

.\11 that we ms-d to do if we are inten*sti*d is to contact 
someone working in the pmjivt, advisi* them we an* interest
ed and would like to help out. Wo will bi* surpnsi*d how fast 
we an* e.\tend«*d a n-iil enthu.> îastic welcome.

Such CYxiperation on our isirt not only helps those doing 
these jobs to do them easier and U'tter Ixit it also helps make 
it possible for the sommittiH's and workers to do more and to 
sA*r\e more.

Lvery individual ha- an obligation to his home commu
nity and whether he ht'lps with local projivts he knows they 
only grow, develop, e\[iand and serve in d im t proportion to 
the effort we as eiti/ens in the community an* willing to put 
into them.

.\nd if you an* one ; f thov* who has been planning to 
help with some of the Uxal pr()jt*<*ts and haven’t gotten 
8 1'ound to it we don't know of a better time than the liegin- 
ning of a new vear to start.

.M M m ihbm  i | M b a r f . .

u ..  J k« King FtalurM Syndicott

CROSSWORD By Euge ne Sheffer
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HOniZO.VT Yl.
1 tow n in low a 
5 i l w a \ t  
9 mo'iintam 

E«P
12 w alk  w ith 

f vfn (•
r*. p 'o n g
14 iand-

mpii';'.;r'
15 polii cn^an . 

club
17. deep tu b  
lb  pedal d ic it 
19. hardrn.s 
21. looking- 

Ela.isos 
2'' go a s tra y
26 A m fn c a n  

chem ist
27 o rn am en ta l 

c en te r- 
pieces

31 apex
32 show ers 
33. ■ nation

indiviFiblc"
34 covered 

w ith  glc.sjy 
p a in t

36 cem ent
37 d is tre s s  

s ig n a l
39 deg rad ed  
<0 more

quickly

el

43 Roman 
coin.s

44 (otirth 
ealiph

43 suppn
50 elertnfied 

particle
51 (lamping

d e  v u  e
52 r ; '  ■ r  m  

France
.33 lower limb 
54 w ife of 

Geraint

55 ragout
\  FRTIC.VL

1. likely 
2 deface 
3. former 

Kiiropean 
com

4 armed 
gliard

5. celestial
6. compete
7 son of Seth 
9 lea.sers

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
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9 hoIIovY
10. spoken
11 allows
18. dove 

murmur
20. unit of work
21. dumb
22. metal
23 going by 

again
24 caught 

tight of
28. made 

beloved
29 grafted 

I her.)
30 germ
32 -----Bank
35. bon
36 lanati
39. ‘busy as
40. come short 

of
41. plant of 

illy 
family

42 cheek
46 Greek 

letter
47. hold 

session
48. east-south* 

rs.st labbr.)
49 beaded 

moisture
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ALBl Ql'KRgl E. > ity p<v 
lice—armerd- with shoveU—Sunday 
dug up about Sl.OUO worth of bur 
glar>‘ loot on the mesa cast of Al
buquerque. solving the 36th of a 
string of burglaries after the cap
ture of five youths, members of 
two separate gangs

City detective Bob Bales said 
the recovered loot include three 
diamond rings, a pistol and a* large 
quantity of costume jewelr>- The 
total value of all possessions re 
covered u  about $2,400. be said 

Two of the boys. 17 and 13 were 
captured near Jemez Springs last 
Thursday alter Stale Policeman 
Alvin Huerte found them at a Boy 
Scout camp He said they told him 
that they had been involved in a 
number of Albuquerque burglaries 
E.iter the 17-year-old told police 
his ISyearold brother had taken 
part in some of the burglaries, of 
fleers said.

The two other boys were ar
rested Wednesday in Albuquerque 
Of a different group, the youths 
had about $400 worth of loot at 
the lime of their capture 

All five are being h«ld by juve
nile authorities

The three taken Thursday have 
been implicated in 23 thefts. The 
other two are being held in con 
nection with 13

Investi^fttors Srvk

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mr and Mrs Marshall Robnett 

of Lubbock. Texas, spent Christ 
mas with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Bill .Martin

Lyle Burt, Edina, Mo., is here 
visiting friends, lie is the son of 
Mr and Mrs .\ L. “Pot" Burt, 
formerly Arlesians I’ot was editor 
of The .Advocate Tor a number of 
years ,

F i r e .  Fa\|)l<»sion 
C a ii> e s $3IM).(KMI 

D a  m a c e  in  T i i c m u i

(.ausv of ('rash 
II hirh K iilrd  2H

Z N C Z E L  T S K M T  F D U M T M D J  E Z »  

Q A T Z X  E Z R D N Z Q  D A Q M Z J T Z  L S

Y Z P .  C R Z X X  R D A U Y L Z E ,
V rs le n la s  a ( r> p lm |iiip  — M OST CR O O K ED  GAM BLEP.S

RABID at  ta k in g  LONG PRISON RAPS. NO DICE.’

Office Supplies a t The Advocate

PRESTWICK. Scotland, <4*- I n  
vestigators trying to discover the 
cause of the crash of a tran.s- 
Atlantic plane which killed 2fl per
sons here Christmas Day concen 
trated today on three ruts the ship 
made as it landed 

The plane, a British Overseas 
Airways Corp ■: BO.-\C) strato- 
cruiser between London and .New 
York, touched down here, turned 
.jver and caught lire Only eight 
of the 36 aboard survived

From a study of Ihe marks, the 
investigators said they believed 
the ship hit the soft ground 20 
leel short of a cement runway, 
bounced 200 yards, struck the 
runway , skidded and then turned 
over ,

(h!('ssa Dynamilv  
Blast in Oilfivhl  
Sniasla's W infloivs

ODE.SSA. 4* Dynamite stored 
in a small metal shack on a prairie 
three miles south of here blew up 
last night, smashing windows here, 
pushing one house from it- founda
tion and jolting a big patch of 
West Texas.

Officers said they were sure no 
one was killed

They said 150 pounds of dyna 
mite stored blew up.

Two hours lieforc the explosion 
the Piper Lumber Co, occupying 
a city block in (Jdessa. burned to 
the ground There was no known 
connection between the incidents.

PI.\NS HI NTING TRIP
ALBt gUERQUE — of Gov. 

elect John Simms left today for a 
fwcKlay duek-hunting trip. He 
said he wanted to “get away from 
the telephones before Ihe work 
starts.' Simms will be inaugurated 
SalurdaF*

TUCSON. Aril., '4*1 — Damage 
estimated at $5(X).000 was caused 
early today when fire followed a 
gas explosion in the basement of 
the Paulos Restaurant

The one story restaurant in Ihe 
heart of the citv was completely 
destroyed. The bar had closed at 
11 30 p m about 15 minutes be
fore the explosion and Ihe place 
was emptv No one was injured.

A clothing store next dixir to 
Paulos also was destroyed by the 
fire Smoke drifting into the near
by Fox Theater caused evacuation 
of about 9UU persons. All filed out 
quietly

The blaze was brought under 
control about 115 a. m. Cab driv
er Hearun Hayes was passing the 
building at the time of the explo
sion He notified his dispatcher 
over his cab radio telephone The 
dispatcher notified the fire depart
ment.

The estimate of damage was 
given by Gus Paulos. operator of 
the restaurant and bar.

Often pictured as seemingly end 
less waves of sand, the surface 
wastcriand of northern Africa is 
actually more often made up of 
loose gravel or windswept rock.

Arizona's Luppino 
Named lo Reeei\e 
Sportsman Award

BOSTON — — .Art Luppino.
sophomore football scoring sensa
tion from the University of Ari
zona. has added the Nils “Swede" 
Nelson sportsmanship award of 
the Gridiron club of Boston to his 
flock of honors

The 20year-old LaJolla, Calif., 
player set a modem collegiate 
one-season mark of 166 points this 
year, was selected last night for 
his timely, sportsmanlike gesture 
during an important game with 
Texas Tech last Nov. 6

In that game Luppino was hit 
after the whistle had blown. Rabid 
Arizona fans insi.sted the block 
was “dirty fcKitball" and a move 
got underway lo sever athletic re
lations with Texas Tech and per
haps break up the Border confer
ence

But Luppino re.solved Ihe affair 
by putting the blame on him.self 
He said he should have been more 
alert on the play. He al.so pointed 
out that Texas Tech, which won 
the game 28-14, was one of the 
best teams Arizona faces and he 
enjoys playinl; against topflight 
opposition His appeal averted 
further controversy.

SUBMIT.S LOW BID 
DENVER. (49 — The AEC says 

Livingston & Wilson Exploration 
Drilling Co., I^ongmont, Colo., is 
apparent low bidder on a uranium 
drilling project in ,New Mexico. 
The firm offered to handle 12.54)0 
feel of core drilling in Socorro and 
Torrance counties for $39,500 The 
contract has not been awarded. 
Five firms submitted bids.

Three out of four traffic acci 
dents occur in clear weather on 
dry roads.

I W  »

HOME LOANS
ta i£ (y u u l t o  j i t  
Y C U P  ifijc o m c

You'll like our 
m odern, low-cost 

financing plana
'■* 'UY OR ReFfn:^n^ .̂

ARTESIA

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
113 South Fourth Phone 870

Member Federal Home Loon Bank System

Wyoming, Eastern 
Colorado Storms 
Hike Auto Wrecks

DENVER. (A*i — A slow moving 
storm dumped up to four inches of 
snow on the thirsty plains of Eas
tern Colorado and Wyoming yes
terday, causing scores of accidents 
to autoa homeward bound from the 
Christmas weekend

The deaths of at least two per 
sons w.ere attributed lo slick high
ways.

The storm moved eastward from 
the mountains along a 175-mile 
front from Colomdo Springs to 
Cheyenne, Wyo It Was expected 
to reach into Eastern Nebraska 
and Kansas early today.

Sub-freezing temperatures mark
ed the storm’s path, with the 
mountain points near zero.

Snowfall was continuing today 
at Lamar and La Junta, in the 
drought plagued southeast section 
of Colorado.

America—
(Continued from page L) 

Stove explosions and Christmas 
tree fires contributed heavily lo 
Ihe unusually large 'number of 
deaths from fires

THE WEEK END’S worst trage
dy occurred in a tenant farmhouse 
near Parkin, Ark Eleven persons, 
including 10 children. Vied when 
kerosene poured into a woo<l stove 
exploded

Four persons, one a baby, died 
in a fire which destroyed a farm 
labor ramp building at Penn Van, 
N Y.

The toli by states: traffic, fires 
miscellaneous:

Alabama 9-0-0; Arizona 50-0, 
Arkansas 213-2; California 273-7, 
Colorado 5-04); Connecticut 2-04), 
Delaware 1-U-O; Florida 15-2-3, 
Goergia 14 54); Idaho 24)4); Illinoia 
20 2 5; Indiana 8-14); Iowa 8-0-0; 
Kan.sas 4-0-1; Kentucky 12-3-1; 
Louisiana 6 1-1.

Maine 34)4); Maryland 74)1; 
Mas-sarhusetts 72-1, Michagan 18 
3 1, Minnesota 24)0; Mississippi 4 
0-0; Mis.sfluri 80-1; .Montana 14)1; 
.Nevada 24)1; New Jersey 10-1-3; 
.New York 18-8 4; New Mexico 34)- 
2; North Carolina 13-2-2; Ohio 20-1 
3, Oklahoma 814); Oregon 74)0. 
Pennsylvania 25-1-3; South Caro
lina 7-22; South Dakota 3-04), 
Tennes.sce 814), Texas 284-5; Utah 
40-0; Virginia 9-2 4, Washington 2- 
OO; West Virginu 24)0; Wisconsin 
44)0; District of Columbia 2-10.

PROFESSIONAI. INTEREST
LONGVIEW. Tex. — .8 -  Sher 

iff Noble Crawford's got a personal 
interest in whoever gave a bank 
here a 859 forged check His name 
was signed to it

Premier—
(Continued from page 1.) 

assembly'i vote of confidence on 
West Gerinany’i entrance into the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiu 
tion and, by implication, the whole 
network of London-Paria accords 
for West German rearmament as 
a partner in a seven-nation West
ern European Union.

Hundreds ol police stood on 
guard at straLegic points around 
the Assembly building, the Bour 
bon Palace, to maintain order.

Shortly before the seiaion 
opened, most of the political 
groups were holding last minute 
caucuses, and the odds appeared to 
favor the Premier by a slim mar
gin

The executive committee of the 
Independent Republicans, most of 
whom were hostile to the govern
ment last week, advised party 
members today to vote for the 
Premier This, it said, should be 
done lo support the Atlantic Alli
ance and not as a gesture for 
.Mendes Frances personally.

V a r i o u s  party spokesmen 
planned to take the floor before 
.Mendes-Krance himself presented 
a supreme last minute appeal for 
the Assembly's backing on hts pro- 
Westyrn foreign policy. Defeat 
would mean the resignation of his 
,>U( month-old government.

He is asking a vote of confidence 
today on two points—West Ger 
many s entrance into NATO, and 
endorsement on three amendments 
to the ratification bill.

There was half an hour receu 
late today. A handful of deputies 
had expressed their views on the 
issue Then the premier took the 
floor lo reply

Since several other deputies 
were on the speakers' lut, .Mendes 
France presumably planned to de
liver his main address later—just 
before the first of  ̂ two ballots 
scheduled for tonight

It appeared unlikely the first 
ballot would come much before 
midnight (4 p m MST).

Yvon Delbos, prewar foreign 
minisidr and advocate of European 
unity, de.scribpd Friday's adverse 
vote as a disaster He called on the 
assembly to rectify it with a large 
majority for Mendes France.

Addressing himself to members 
of the I’opular Republican Move 
ment, who favor European federa 
Don but oppose the premier, Del 
bos assert^ that a revival of the 
old European Defense Community 
army plan which the MRI’ sup 
ported If now impossible. Conse 
qurntly, Delbos said, the MRI’ 
.should support the new scheme.

SI BMITS RE.SiG.NATiUN 
A Z T E C, ((F* — Ester Crane, 

pleading the “press of personal 
business,” has submitted her res
ignation as a member of Ihe town 
board of trustees to Ma» or Harold 
Lavender

Ministers Retietc 
Attack Opposing 
Carlsbad Kocm»

ALBUgUERgUE -  J, ® I 
bad ministers opposing a new rJ 
track in the Cave City have re J  

‘he eve ^scheduled re hearing of the /  
ordered by Gov. Ed Mechem I
. R»y Uwu Jtoday he has received telegn^l
protest from the Carlsbsd 
terial Alliance and from two" ™ 
list ministers.

No opposition has been rinr-. 
ed lo an application from t 
track at Hobbs, Lewis said

TO ESTABLISH CONVe.NT 
ALBUgUERgUE — Uh _  

Jose A. Garcia, vicar generil'’i 
the Catholic Archdieccsc of 
Mexico, has announced the 
chase by the diocese of a lo.. 
estate near Albuquerque for a c 
vent for Diacalced Carmelite n«. 
Nuns of the order are cloisters 
and are never seen by the puhj

Eddy. Chave^y
(Continued from page 1.) 

urban project, and join the Ch 
bad highway at Lakew*)od. rtia 
w s rebuilt two years ago. 
said there will be other pomu 
the road which also will be 
eluded in the definite request 
which can be "i’-oned out" at 
February meeting.

( HA.MBER of CMimeree |fj 
Paul Scott said a 1952 travel 
of 285 showed about 2500 vek-’i 
traveled over the highway L j 
Carlsbad to Roswell every 
hours. He said the figure has pr 
ably increased about one thu 
since 1952 Scott also showed 
road map published by the h.: 
way department which ih 
highways in the southern »  
of the sUte "sadly neglected" 
compariaon with the highwiyi 
the northern section, 
around Albuquerque and 
Fe

It was also pointed out dun', 
the meeting that if 285 should 
rerouted at certain points, 
land-use committee could pr 
ably use aections of the old h>.| 
way as farm to-market roads.

Reason given by Woodbuni i-:j 
having the land use commit:  ̂
and the county commivsK: 
make the specific request lor 
building the highway, or f’u-’;;  ̂
the pOMiSility, was the legal t:{ 
in which both bodies have 
the highway department in 
nection with state and 
funds.

About a quarter of all 
among Americans 25 to 44 yr; 
old are from heart disease
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MONDAY P. N.
5.00 Visit with Santa 
5.30 Wild Bill Hickok 
5:55 News
6:(X) Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Gil Houston Show 
6:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Top Secret 
8:00 Artesia School Program 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8:30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call 
9:20 Spanish Program 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

TUESDAY A. N.
5:59 SIGN ON 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
6:50 Early Morning Headlines 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local Newrs 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8 05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 gueen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Marvin Miller
10 25 Musical Cookbook
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster ,
11:15 DevoMorul, Church of Christ ] 
11:30 Showcase of Music
11 45 All Star Jubilee 
12:00 Farm and Market News

TUESDAY P. M.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Ruidoao Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
2:00 Radio Novels 
3:00 Adventures In Listening 

3:30 Adventures in Listening 
4:00 Programs en espanol con 

Manuel Lobastila.
5:00 SargMBt PrMtoo
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PHONE 7

jssified Rates
10. KOK KENT_AP.%RTMf:N'TS

imimum chauje 75c) 
irfftion 15c per line
ot insertions 10c per line

FOK KE.NT—Ono. two and three- 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

and unfurnished. Vaswuod Apart 
ments. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
phone 1326 150 tfc

SP\('E RATE 
eiutivc Insertions)

' $1.00 per inch
ftOc per inch
80c per inch

allied ads must be in by
Ig Monday through Friday 
V publication in that day"s

Downtown furnished apartmeal.
all bills paid, carpeted wall-to- 

wall, suitistile for one or two See 
Mrs. Leah F McDonald. 802 W 
Quay, phone 101. 174-tfc

Tayl<»\ Soiithwcsl 
Oklahoma Favi»r 
In Sunshine Meet

28. FOR SALE—Household (iouds

■dissified display ads must 
III the !*ame time as other 
A display ads In e  deadline 
I display advertising ads in 
bdasM(M>d display ads is 12 
L day lief ore publication 
I aust act'impany order on 
trtird ads except to those 
fregular charge aceounts 
' Adv.K-ate accepts no re- 
» ity or liability beyond the 
Iprû ' oI the classified ad- 
'Ht and resp.»nsibility for 

_  and republishing the 
I n  cost to the advertiser 
I  claims for credit or addi- 
| ,  crtions of classified ads 

error mast be made day 
: publication of advertise 

Ifiwne 7

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 123  ̂
481ft

STOP! FOR SALE!
•New and Used Sewing MacMnes 

and Varuum Cleaners 
Electric PorUbles $49.58 np 

We repair all nukes of either 
WILSON 8  DAUGHTER 

187 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

POHTALKS ■- '/fi — At U'ast two 
teams are clainorinc for the Li 
vorites’ role and all the rest ai^ 
dubbed darkhorses as the tim* 
approaches for the seventh annual 
Sunshine Basketball tourney 

Fight teams, representing as 
many states and the same mimher 
of conferepces. will take the floor 
Dec 28 in the opening round of 
the three-day tourney

Heading the list of teams enter 
ed at least from its last season’s 
performance is defending tour
ney champ Southwestern Okla 
homa from Weatherford, Okla Not 
far Iwhind is la.st year’s runner up. 
Taylor university of Indiami

But the tourney, one of the top 
attractions in the West and South 
west for small colleges, may see 
some surprises in several squads 
of unknown qaulity

And then there's Fort Hays 
(Kan.) slate college. The Kansans 
have to be giwm some recognition 
since they humped off Southwest
ern Oklahoma in the opening game 
of the season.

Thai’s one of the few instances 
where teams entering the tourney 
have a chance to se how they'll 
fare against each other tiefore the 
tourney starts In most cases, it's 
the only lime in the season the 
teams see each other.

Rounding out ihe list of entries 
are host Kasterii .New .Mexico uni- 
versil). Western state college of 
(iunnison, Colo.. Ihe Missouri 
school of mines from Holla, .VIo.', 
and Southwestern Louisiana Insti 
lute of laifayette

I’RVMI M FIRM SKT I P
SANTA KO.SA — liP — Santa 

Rosa Uranium Co., with holdings 
in Guadalupe. Lincoln and San 
Miguel counties In .New Mexico 
and Garfield county, Utah, has 
been incorporated here with au
thorized capital slock of $2.50,000 
Th*' firm has state and private 
holdings of more than 20.0(A) acres 
(Ificers are Ira W. Smith, Manuel 
C. Medley and Keith Kivlehen,

BAD CHEf KS—NO WATER
ALBUgUKKgL'E —  iJT —  Wil 

ilam Grimmer, city water division 
head, says bad ch(>cks to his office 
have increased lately from eight to 
10 daily and at the start of the 
year the department will begin 
shutting of water to residents 
whose checks bounce

i i r  W.4NTED—MALE

WANTED! 
8.ALES BOYS

(or
Artesia Advocate

llrasonable Profits for 
.Ambitious Workers' 

k»ly Rooster Mills at 
f iv  ,\dvocale Office

PFAFF 
Sewinu Machine Center
Sales sad .Servke for .411 .Hakes 

Kirby Varuum Cleaners 
Sylvania T\’ with llaloUght 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

gll W. Main Phone 884
175 tic

SdAL NOTICES

WANT TO DRINK, that 
bu.sinest

WANT TO ffO P. that U 
IWsincM

An'-nymoia. Call 1068 W 
97Mx

Full size Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light Very clean with no dents or 
scars $125 cash 1408 Yucca. Apt. 
B .May be seen at any time from 
8 a m to 9 p m 184-tfx

•rpUTlON

Klecinc Refrigerator, 8 cu ft with 
large full width deep freeze 

compartment (juiet operating and 
not a mark on it. $125 rash 1408 
Yucca. Apt B May be seen at any 
time from 8 a m to V p m

184 tfx

High or Grade School at 
spare time books (umish- 

;:jma awarded. Start where 
[•;! school Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque 
W3 tfc

:i .  FOP SALE—Miscellaneoas

KVKKS

IHOME LOANS!
Buy * To Build
* 3 Refinance

Building and Loan 
VuorlatloB 

Floor Carper Bldg.
S»-t(c

M RENT -HOUSES
I RE.NT — Small, furnished 

$50 month, no bills paid 
001 S Second or phone 102 

(trr 5 30 p. m., phone 302
m tf c

iin unfurnished house, $45 
 ̂month, water paid, at 608W 

Phone 5»1. 181 tfc
RENT — Unfurnished two- 
om house at 503 Quay. In 

I It 1005*'X W. Richardson.
181 tfc

IRENT — Five-room unfurn- 
Vi house at 814 S. Second for 
tr month. Phone 898 or in- 
lit 407 W Dallas. 187 tfc

PIPE FOR SALE!
.08' 12'i ’’ spiral weld, new pipe 
588' lUis” 40.5 lb. #1 used casing 
1108’ 7” O.D. 28 lb. #I u.sed eating 
<,>•8’ 13S” O.D. 48 lb. seamless 
asing.
AI.LIFD SUPPLY CO.

East .Main Phone 530
181 tfc

32. USED CARS FOR SALE

Used

FSK'AL INSTRUMENTS

[SALE OR RENT—Complete 
of Janssen, Story 8  Clark 

[les.se French, new and used 
i’ayments financed up to 

[years. Roselawn Radio 8  TV 
106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

records of gypsies in Eu- 
jippear at the beginning of 
|4ili Century.

PJMKS FOR SALE
for Sale or Trade. Ix)w 

sn payment. Call G. C. Good- 
I phone 779 R or 8.

190 5tc 194

rant to  TRADE
Ford 5-passenger custom 

Fh' new paint, radio, heater
1 good tires for a Ford or 
Dulet stock truck. Phone 6-F3.

188 51P-192

STOP COMIC SALES
IWKR — l/P — Officials of 
penver division of Safeway 

Inc., say sale of comic 
and pocket novels will be 

I'd in their 137 stores in Colo- 
[ Wyoming, South Dakoto, Ne- 
' Kansas and Pkew Mexico 
-̂on Manager T. W, Henrit.^ 

'•officials feel they are not 
to censor,the publifca|:fll-d'

I >0 will stop selling them.

HERE ARE THOSE PAL.S?
pT A  FE — (ifl — A, Republi 
ptate office-holders says he re- 

9 bottles of whisky last 
mai. This year, with the 
(Tats about to move in again, 
■celved two bottles.

Cars

19.51 Pontiac Catalina, radio.
heater, Ilydramatir Drive, 
one-owner ear $1195

1952 ChevToiet 2-door .Sedan, 
radio, and heater $1095

1951 Chrysler Windsor Travel
er, radio and heater, trim
med in leather $965

1953 Ford V 8 Victoria, radio, 
heater, Fordomatic $1745

1950 Chevrolet (i-ton 
Pickup $495

Guy Chevrolet Co.

101 W. Main Phone 291
190 5tc-194

1. LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT [ No. 2019
OF LOYD MELVIN | 
DOWNEY, Deceased. J 
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT, OF 

EXECUTRIX AND NO'HCE 
TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 13th day 
cf December. 1954, appointed 
Executrix of the Estate of Loyd 
Melvin Downey Deceased, by the 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

THEREFORE all persons hav
ing any claim or claim.s again.st 
said estate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
provided by law within six (6) 
months from the date of first pub
lication of this Notice, to-wit; the 
27th day of December, 1954 or 
the same will be barred.

LOIS DOWNEY 
Executrix 

12/27-1/3-10-17

TELLS ABO UT KILLING FAMILY

< % .

lla rfild  U ilur’ls  questioned  by D is tr ic t .A ttorney F .m est Roll 
In I » s  Angeles G eoernl hosp ita l prison ivard. R ep o rte rs  a re  In rear.

CEIFRRATES HER 106th BIRTHDAY

MRS. ABBIE WAINWRIOH7 celebrates her 106th birthday by preparing 
corn bread (or her family In Chicago. Bom Into slavery In 1848, 
Mrs. Walnwrlght waa 17 when the Civil War ended. She remained 
on the plantation ot CoL Joseph Moseby of Sommerville, Tenn., 
where she met her husband and reared eighteen girls and one boy. 
She outlived CoL Moseby, her husband and 17 of her children. In 
1947 she went to Chicago to live with her two remaining daughters.

The All NEW
Up-to-Date 

Revised and Enlarged 
W EBSTER’S  N EW ^LLEG IA T E  

DICTIONARY

> New large page size — new 
type—new plates! This up-to- 
the-minute dictionary includes 
hundreds of new words cover
ing man’s increased a c t iv ism  
every field. More than 125,000 
entries: 2,300 terms illustrated; 
clear, concise, easy to under
stand definitions, 1,230 pages 
printed on •P'C’ally t^ d e  Am  
paper. T H U M B -IN D E X E D  
for quick reference. Price $6.00 
and up. depending on binding. 
See it here today!

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E  
Phone 7

Office Supplies at The Advocate

ETTA KKT1
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B̂Cj He
WA'.g "O' M6A.Q"

C ^  \  ’

DA-5S SuPE 
&I6( 'T O O '  —  TmE
‘ -  -.^aoaSi Aae onlv  .

r
' =6'v,

MAD A;= BEES ' HES
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— ____ ______________

■ "  ~  f
IF I SIGN TR'S oaertsr j 
a-vO senOit x>youP 

COT-IMAn Dm G  OFFiCEiaJ

— T  • —  I
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I VVASNT^ALLV LOW'
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/' v-.ELL SEE
’ r cou-o po" s

LE'"'E!a IN MY POC<"E 
A n O  FO CGE"TD 

D MAX. If  'A mE >-1'
CxOnTTELL 

-.Er - 
G U E S S ",

BIG SISTER

WUY-ITS A J - :  
PUPPY'.' ^

/ / '

OH, MX) P(XiC, BPiNG Uiwl ILL HEAT 
SH)VEOtN3 VIKJ (M.I6B9 .SOME MLK.' 
LITTLE DEA8 jIT-S WAOV f f '’*

-— !_____
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

UK'S r  WAS SAV'NS, 
SAL, ThCBES NOTHJNS TO 8E SCAfKO  
ABOUT. I'Ve VAOe TH;S "TeiP A HLNOWeO 
T V C 3 AND AINT lo st  «6V SCALP VBT.l

r

THE WCDSxinS arc X  MEA'-.evJS!,. LtSftN.'.' 
PEAceFuL, Tue ouTUWs^ « jnsmo"’S 
AR- jAiLca Awa.. i

THE CLSCO KID
T

Her LOOK I 1 THOUGHT t
Knew  boot all  the STAiB WAVS 
IN th .s house. Bu t  here'S a 
NEWONE-ITS KINDACUTE-,
I  woNDea v.mere it 

„ GOES TO —  y -----
V  ^

r

MISS ANNIE -  P-.EA5E .' 
NOT THOSE STAIRS f 

PLEASE.'

------- ------------------------------------------- I I -----  ■
ITS A ser vants 'STAIRCASE, V "  GOllY Z£dO- US SONS SV«1J. PUCS
s'ee^*  ̂ TMEMASreSS Family ' WHEN C.ERvSOOyS GOT rHEfR OvH |

I-

1  A N D  H i S  G U E S T S  N E V E R  U S E  
T h e  B A C K  s t a r s  -  r  H O P E
y o u  u n d e r s t a n d  -  . — -

stars to CUM8 UP AN 0O*VNON-GCE/j 
. NO wonDER they call It
K  'Kit)® PftiOeS PALACE*-

! t

v l \
C fi r I

MICKEY MOUSE
( GOSH . . .  I T  S  

ee-AuLV BEEN
5RTEAT, ~WE WAV E\'E?VONE S  HELF’INff
TC> Bu il d  T M iS  ----------
HOWE Î CDe UNC..E y  X---------------------------V
GluDGEK A N D  HiS j  < (3Aw aS« 1 T i -E

DOGKETCt-iEe..

12-70
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P U JT O , S .N C E N O O N  

VVMEN 1 WENT" O F P  
______ ,  D (JTV ..i

A -(

D O G CA -fCH ECS  IS  "H U M AN ,-'O O . 
KN O W  '. T H O u G hT- T D  O U T
- 'M S  B u lU D N ' O P  VOL4ZS P-otST"

_______ _ 1X5N EUY F O L K S . .
V----------------------------------------------------->
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

aleena. ooyou
WANT ME ID 
MAAftY NAADA?

~v

NOT REALLY. 
GURN. JUST 
AS LONG AS 
MANDRAKE |z
th in k s  youTHIN

WILL.

^ "5 1 :

BUT WHAT 
WILL NAROA 
SAY?

I ’LL SEE TD IT THAT 
SHE tells m an dr ake  

SHE WANTS TO 
MARRY YOU.

/

ALEENA/ YOU CAN’T IT ’S NOT
HANDLE THIS WIT)/ V  A TRICK.' 
YOUR HYPNOTIC / T  MANDRAKE'S 
TRICKS, r — ^ r  REAUY loved 

ME FORYEARS-

_uOlW)l
\  v k

-B U T  HE DOESN’T REALIZE} 
IT.' HE’S BLINDED BY
NAROA. 8UT WHEN 
SHE’S GONE, HE’LL 
OPEN HIS EYES'

OH,
BMTHBH 

"  THIS IS 
JTRAZY—

DID YOU GET 
SOME REST. 
NAROA ?

I WASN’T TIRED, 
ALEENA. WHERE 
IS MANDRAKE?■ \r:

s le tp - iU e p -  WHEN YOU SEE 
MANDRAKE, YOU WILL SAY,
•1 WANT TO MARRY GURN.*
---------^ ■7/

WE’VE GOT TO GET BACKf LISTEN- 
UP THERE TO N A R D A / MACHINERY 
BUT HOW? WE CAN'T GET.
INTO THAT ELEVATOR-

ALEENA SENT IT , 
DOWN FOR US* , 
WHAT re THIS ? J

•s::t
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T W O  KILLED, $10,000,000 DAM AGE IN EXPLOSION

HE«f IS PA«l ot uie eiumited JIO.000.000 damage followini txploalon In a tu-atory-hif1> turbine elec- 
tne generator of Commonaeallh EJiaon company in SUckney, lU, Juat ouWde ot C h lc^ . Tht b lu t 
killed tvio men innired five ( Inttmational Soundphoto^

Glamor l osts lo Talent as 
Sit ies Invade Vetiii"

\P  Ne»*featurrs
More and more, the nen le in

\e«r -if la.M, ju»t about an even 
1 do (■'■n belon;: :ii the new well

actreues-»taite screen and sidf..; Mrubb-d calej-'v
puts the premium on talent ovt-rj Hcjot.v never ‘os -nouith for

flamor ; ;ither I1uII>w<mhI or Broadwa>
I 21 ** ’’u > 'U"if pe ' ithi;ut some taient But the trend

'•‘"''■'Ml.- mori and mor. .w i. from the 
kit and more t. the in

aparkle to their hrilhance in thisltrinsic i-apabiliiu-

to one entor 
but polished 

as well as on

example Kva

Oeteetlvc bolds death wiapnn at free »h. re victims vinj carols.
HAROLD OllAR, 4T, la shown ai ne recovere-i snouph from a gaa 
Jet attempt on - - ow . to ins .c- o j - a b o u t  hacking his 
wife and three children to .ir.itr. w.i‘h a nsichet a.s they slept in 
the Oilara home m f-a.-;, f-nc Cslif Tk? k.Uir.f-c followed a family 
circle carol ainping .;.,n by a few noura Oiiar left notes Indi
cating worry over money. ; J'llernatioiuu Houniip/ioloaj

Show world, in fact, has its new 
distaff stars right in line with the 
prevailing general mood or realism 
and sobriety.

Don't take alarm .however. Thr 
typical .Xmerican stage girl is still 
easy to look at

The outstanding star of both 
stage and filmland in 1U54 was 
Audrey Hepburn And she pretty 
well sums up the new mood in dis 

j taff requirements
.Miss Hepburn gut Hollywood's 

Oscar and Broadway's Tony 
awards; she'es lovely to look at. 
but she's also an actress of remark 
able skill and versatility

■Another '‘newfaces" trend of the 
year was t.ie way in which many 
other yourhier generation stand 
outs—like Audrey didn't confine 
themselves simply 
tainment medium, 
their work in TV 
stage and in films

There were for 
Mane Saint, working all threy 
media and especially brilliant in 
the film "On the Waterfront " 
Kim Stanley, raised to stardom for 
her Broadway work in "The Trav 
cling Lady”: and Geraldine Page, 
scoring in the movie "Hondo" as 
veil as reaping lush-notices for 

two Gotham plays.
Other emergent talents of more 

than pa.ssing promise included Lee 
;;rant. .loan l.omng, Kim Hunter 
Jacqudinr Brookes wku set some 
kird <■' a re<-ord by insisting on 
•Tiore schooling before Broadway 
despite raves for an off Broadway 
effort: and Mane Kiva, Marlene 
l>iet,-ic i > daughter who i.s a par 
Iicularly apt in family illustration 
of the shift from glamor to acting 
asonind

Julie Hams, another of the 
well -'.rubbed' school and a stage 

star already, also continued to rise 
during the year, a.s did Barbara 
Bel (ieddt >

Lvi n .sVow world's imports from 
aboard followed the pattern of the 
limes Kenc JeanAaire. from Fans 
. bowed she coul I wct and sing as 
well a.s dance i. xquisitely And 
Julie Anders, in from Britain, won 
featured billing in Broadway's 
hit musical “The Boy Friend" I 
through clever thesping and su-1

Eddy County 
Oil Report

Following is the latest drilling 
report for Eddy county. Complete 
details on new locations and com 
pletions were reported in Friday's 
issue of The Artesia Advocate.

R R Woollev \o  li W’oollev ‘T", 
SW .NW 2ftl730.<
Burned Waiting on orders 

MiWped Hudson No I ,.Maleofed 
NE NE 3 18 27.
Tiital depth 41J6 Shut down for 
orders

W H Swearingen No I Swearin 
gen. SE ,\E 23 23 28 
Total depth 385. Waiting on cas
ing.

Owen Hay.-tea No, 12 Harbold, SW 
N W 3M7 27
Total I'epth 1555 Preparing to 
acidize

•ohnH Trigg No 14 Harbold, SF 
NE 3M727
Total diqith 1621. Testing.

H' mhle OH A Refining Co No 1 
Huapaehe Unit, SW NW 35-23 
22
Drilling at 4615

Kandel A Feathrrstooe .No. 1 Me 
Lean. NE SE 27 18 30 
Drilling at 3295

SkeUy Oil Co No. 7 Lynch “A". 
NE SE 22 17 31 
Drilling at 11.097 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. No. 5 West 
“A“. NE SE A17 31 
Total depths 3604. preparing to 

test.
Nix A Curtis .No 1 Humble State 

NW NE MA28 
Total depth 2391, swabbing. 

Eranklm, Aston A Fair No statt- 
14. SW SW 1A1828 
Total depth 2525 testing 

Burgett A Bnnninstool No 2 Pure 
SUte NW SE 1A21 27 
Total depth 576 Testing 

John A Yates No A-1 State, NE 
NE 2A20 26
Total depth 750, testing 

John H Trigg No 15 Harbol4< SE 
NW 35-17 27
Total depth 981>, fishing 

W N Price No. 1 Pure State, SE 
NW 3M8 27 
Drilling at 14.50

Boyd A Plemmons No. J Continen 
tal SUte. SE .NW 27 17 28
Old well drilled deeper 
Total depth 3283 Testing

Fren Oil Co No 2 Frihss. SE SW 
19^1731 
OTD 3116.
Totiil depth 3116. Shut in for 
storage.

Nix A Curtis No 1 Page. SE NW 
13 18̂ 27.
Drilling at 1150 

V. S Welch No. 1 Resler 
SE SW 3 1A28 
Drilling at 1315

Buffalo Oil Co. .No. 1 Delhi State, 
NE NW 2<M7 28 
Drillin': at 1785

Kersey A Co No. 11 Delhi State, 
SE SW 22 17 28.
Drilling at 775.

Malco, ResKr A Yates No. 124 
State. NE SE 14 1828.
Drilling at 830

K;en Oil Company No. 12 Friess 
SW SE 19 17 31
Total depth 500. waiting on ce

ment
NEW I.WATIONS—
Kincaid A Watson .No. 2 Browne 

State NW SW 13-1828.
2925 ft. test Nichols pool.

W H McKinley No 1 Humble 
State SE .NE 16-18 28

perior warbling.
Hollywood's biggc.st very own 

new star of the year was Grace 
Kelly.

PEOPLE WHO WRITE FOR 
A LIVING PREFER... 2a-

3ft According to an impartial. Coast-to-Coast survey 
I fleet mber. 19531 It was four'l among profe- -mal 
men -erecutiver authors, teai her--, newspa|>er 
men, court reporters, bankers and eijitors 
-that BE Fer.r. are pref rr*si (-1 !

A
5 tte lu ske/^^P en  fesfutes

WRITES L O N G E R  , up to
I'S'.fXMj Arjrda w ithout changing refills.

A L W A Y S  WRITES S M O O T H E R .
never scratches, never skips.

T R O U B LE  F R E E  C O N S T R U C T IO N . . .
no loose .‘pnrgr. lo break op lose.
A million elirks without s miss.

NEW PERMA-DRI INK
IS smesr-priHif, fade-proof, can’t leak.

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED FOREVER!

THF WORLD S LARGEST 
SULDG PEN)

'AM
■&

.a/'*

HEX!
/i:H

ROL-MITK

Ik « |KI«I

i \ \KTE.SI\
ADTOCATE

! Phone 7

Ine rti Tftx
In y o u r 
o v o rlto  
• lo r  I

JOIN Ol R < HRISTMAS SAYING.S E LI B for READY CASH in '55

Prepare for a Merrier Chrialmas in 1955 now by joining our 
C'hi’istmas Savings ( luh! You decide the amount you wish to de
posit each week or each month, and add lo it regularly. Vou will be 
pleasantly surprised lo see even the smallest amounts add up 
quickly! Come in for full information...

*THK FRIENDLY B.ANK’’

PEOPU’S STATE BANK
Artesia, New .Mexico

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

2400 ft test Artesia Pool 
COMPLETIONS—
Great Western Drilling Co. No 

1 Graybiirg Unit SE NE 18-17- 
30. Total depth 12.211. plugged 
back to II 200 Flows 7000 MCF 
gas per day and 287 bbls dis- 

tilate
MiHcr Bros Oil Co No I Cspitol 

Stale NE SE 618-28,
Total depth 2!i^. Plugged and 
abandoned

Simms A Reese No 2 Manning 
"D" SE NE 33 18 30 
Total depth 3064, pumps 50 bar 
rels uil per day after Sanhtrac

IWedicm to Giye Brief T alk  
As Siinras Inaugural Feature

NEW OH. FORMS Ol T 
W.ASHI.NGTO.N — uP — Interior 

Secretary McKay has announced 
that new forms are now available 
for use in applying for oil and gas 
leases on the public domain at 
land offices of the Bureau ol Land 
Management

SA.NTA EE — P 
by outgoing Gov. Edwin L. Me- 
chem will b“ a feature of the pro 
gram preeed'ng the high noon in 
auguratiun of John E. Simms as 
governor on Jan 1

Meehem is scheduled to begin 
talking at 11 56 a m at the in 
gugural site on the Capitol 
grounds Three minutes later 
Joseph M Montoya will be sworn 
in as lieutenant govern'ir and then 
Simms takes the oath. J. C. Comp
ton. who becomes chief justice 
that day, will administer the oath 
to each

Simms will make a liveminute 
talk starting at 12:05 p m.

A brief talk A public reception to which ail 
'a re  invited will be held from 3 to

KI'.'.S FAMILY, FAILS IN SUICIDE
— T

-1 .

£■

iW

5 p in at the art gallery ot the 
.Museum of New Mexico. The in
augural ball, with music by Shep 
Fields and his orchestra, will b . 
held at LaEonda hotel starting at 
9 p m. Formal dress will be op
tional

Following is the program for 
the inauguration ceremonies:

Jan 1, 1955, state C a p i t o l  
grounds—

11 15 to 11:49 a m.—Music by 
Santa Ee high schiMil band.

11 49 a. m.—Gov Edwin L .Me 
chem. Gov elect John F. Simms 
and guests arrive.

11:50 a. m.—National anthem by 
.New Mexico National Guard band

1151 a. m.—Invocation by Arch
bishop Edwin V Byrne

11 .56 a m.—Addres by Gov. Me- 
chem.

11 .59 a. ni —Oath of office of 
LI. Gov.-elect Joseph M Montoya 
administered by Chief Justice J. C 
Compton.

12 noon Oath of office of Gov - 
elect John F. Simms, administered 
by Chief Justice Compton.

12 01 p. m.—Ruffles and flour
ishes by National Guard band Sa
lute to Gov Simms, fired by New 
Mexico National Guard.

12 05 p. m. — Address by Gov. 
Simms

12:10 p m.—Thomas Jefferson’s 
Testament of Freedom by Univer 
sity of .New Mexico male chorus 
and wind ensemble. Kurt Fred
rick. director

12:13 p m.—Benediction by the 
Kt Rev. C J Kinsoivng III.

Reception. 3 to 5 p m. at art 
gallery of Museum of New Mexico, 
receiving line — .Maj. Gen. C. G. 
Sage, introducing Gov and Mrs 
Simms. Gov and Mrs. Meehem. 
Chief Justice and Mrs. Compton 
and Lt Gov. and Mrs. Montoya.

Inaugural ball, 9 p m.. LaFonds
The program committee for the 

inaugural festivities was headed 
by Meehem as honorary chairman

CARL W. ARNELL

\rn o ll .Awarded I 
Observer's Vi in«

Carl W. Arnell, who recent's 
reived his commission u  
lieutenant in the Air Force 1 
reived his Observer Wings m 
uation exercises at James rvng 
Air Force Base, Waco Tex.

The ceremonies climaxed a i 
of training in the obsener] 
gram Lt Arnell graduated 
Artesia high school m l9Si 
entered the Air Force in 
1953

He is the son of Mr and M;i 
E Smith, 318 W Adam,

and by Mayor H Paul HiJ 
chairman Marry Yashvm wasT 
hrairman and Miss Ula Urtu.| 
retary.

Marie Montg:omery|
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORt;\N si 
DANCING

• Rallel • T e e  • Tt 
803 Bullock Phsae

THIS IS IHt OllAR family of Pasadena. Call*., Hacked to d»‘ath with 
a hatchet by the father Harold. 43 (upper left), who failed In an 
attempt to kill himaelf VIctima are Mrs. Grace Ollar, 43 (upper 
rlghti; children Janet. 0 (center); Martha. 7 (lower left), and 
Randolph. 12, They were killed in their beds a few hours after 
they sang (Jhrlstmaa carola. < iHtcrnattonal SoMitdphoto/

$ WE SELL* PHONE 714 WE SERVUl

CLEM & CLEM
PLl'MBING rONTRArrORS

WE INSTALL! •  SHEET METAL • WE Gl \R5\TI

Ollt/

Chê

FILE FOLDERS
IN E V E R Y  S T Y L E

by S H A W ^ A L K E R

E V E R Y T H I N G  IN

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

" m
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